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THE STŽITUS 0F THE WRITER.

SOMEBODY lias somewherc said that the writer of nnything, no matter how
trifling or worthless, is by that very fact the superior of one wbo bas nover
appeared in print; a statement which, whule strongly impregnated with the
usual hyperbole of aphorism, is yet not to be taken as the direct reverse of
the truth. Yet, how many are there who hold tacitly, if not avowedly,
the exact opposite of tbis-who believe that lie who writes is ipso Jacto to
be classed amongst a lower order of creatures, who are incapacitated foi- a
place with the active workers and producers, and wbose efforts are, in the
language of Iago, IlMere prattle, without practice." The writer, whether
lie be journalist, flctionist, essayist, philosopher, or what you will, is
regarded by the public at largo, wbose literary ignorance is notoriously
marvellous, with a sort of complacence, which, if not pitying, is distinct
from pity without conspicnous difference. 0f course reference is not bore-
made to thoso famoiia in letters, to ho one of whom makes one cry, ,Sublimi
feriam sidera vertice. Such are treated by socioty at largo with very

mucli tho same kind of wondoring admiration, tinged perbaps with a

modicumn of respect, that is extended to a visitor from semi-civilized parts

of the world. XWe cannot expiain this popular estiînate of the writer by
attributing it to the present much-deprecated depravity of journalism and
literature ; rather just now the man of letters bas a larger audience tban
evor before tlie ',o*ping of a prolific universal education. Years ago
Emerson wrote: "i Thero is a certain ridicule, among superficial people,
thrown on the scholars or clerisy. . . . In this country the empliasis
of conversation, and of public opinion, commends the practical man." To
the pachydermatous writer all the slings and arrows of an inapprociative
public are simply unconsidered trifles, and to him wbose socioty is of bis
own kind, laugliter at the popular ignorance cornes readiiy; but wben one
who lives by his pen, or who oven makes it lis occasional means of amuse-
ment, is thrown among the Philistines who are steoped in commercial
occupationp,and could not write a grammatical sentence, thon lias ho cause
to summnon to bis aid ail the gods and muses to help him hold lis peace
where resentment would be scattered to the four winds of beaven. But
not to spend more time in lugubrious Ilobvious and ancient observations,"
and not forgetting that authorsbip bas its brilliant aspect, lot us glanco for
a moment at some of the most getatable causes whicb affect the popular
ostimate of the -n» profession ; and if, in disclosing the sources of the
aspersion, we are lanable to dam the outflow in fact, we may at least see
our justification for doing s0 in metaphorical objurgation.

Foremost among the influences at work in depreciating the estimato of
iiterary work is the almost universal belief (amongst those wlio bave nover
tried it) that anybody eau write ; that to, ho a successfui member of the
profession of letters, one need but to climb the hillocks of the three IR'S,
from whicli points of observation any ordinarily endowed porson can
observe enougli to be interesting or instructive, or both, to the roading

public--ail of which is a gigantie mistake. Again, a would-be writer May
be equipped, to aIl outward seemning, with every article necessary for

literary success ; he tuai bave knowledge, intelligence, culture, and, above

ail, the cacoetkes scribendi, and yet not be able to make his sait even in the

iowest departments of journaiistic ink slinging. There is a vague, inde-

finable sometbing, the possession of which in iiterary effort is absolutely

the pre-requisite to production of any sort. We are not ail of us like the

noveiist Cooper, whose literary career was instigated by bis disgust with

the poorness of a book he chanced to bc reading. We miay be thoroughiy

disgusted with a large proportion of the mediocrity or worse offered for our

delectation by the press, the magazine, and the bibliopoiist ; but don't let

us calumniate the writers as creatures of approximate idiocy before we

have proven our own ability to do better. Lot us take the advice of one

of our most illustrious littérateurs, when lie forefends the sneer by telling

us to, "But try and do soinething like it." Tndeed this very prevalence of

worthiessness (which heaven forbid that 1 should defend in itsolf) should

incontestably prove to, the public how superlatively difficuit a thing it is to

write; for of ail aiert, anxious, and eagle-eyed mjen in the world, editors

are the most so, and their endeavours to secuire productions of a superior

order are unceasing. llow puerile, therefore, is it to suppose that those

editors content themselves with prînting the worst they bave offered to them.

The criticai faculty by no ineans implies tbe co-existence of the constructive.

One may be able to instantly point out the woakness of a production

without being, able to write one liaîf so'good. As Dr. Johnson was fond

of saying, it is one thing te, sec how imperfect is the manufacture of a

table, but an entiroly different thing to be able to make one oneself.

Without, therefore, curbing in any way flie severity of bis criticism of

what is publisbed, lot him who is inclined to belittie the literary profes-

sion remember that this profession is culied froin the brainiest men the

world contains, not fromn the weaklings of earth; tbat competition. in the

worid of lotters is perbaps greater than iii any other profession ; and,

finaliy, that the mediocrity of to-day is attributable, in the first place, to

the rarity of great minds and geniuses, which alone ean achiove literary

grreatnoss, and, in the second place, te the' fact that the writer must write

on the level of bis readors, If tbe public could only appreciato botter

writing and wanted it, they would not have to ask in vain, for the writer

of this age soldom pons a page of manuscript that the fear of writing "4over

the heads of the people " does not influence.

In penetrating to the foregoing source of the goneral depreciation of

the writer-using hero as elsewhere the word in its widest significance of

original composition-we cannot fail to discover the adjacent idea that

writing entails comparatively littie labour ; that it involves about as much

effort as a fluent taîker exerts in monologue. Now putting asido ail pro-

paratory education for literary work, and a'uouminZ that one lias acquired

facility in production, the mere meclianical labour in writing is by no

means despicable. The more convincing proof of this to the sceptical

reader who bas himself iio experience in the production of manuscript

and copy, is the transcribing of a column or so of a newspaper, a few

pages of a magazine article, or a ehapter of a duodecimo of ordinary print,
The work of the scribe. or copyist is considered, by the public, laborious in

the oxtreme, and yet that of the professional man of letters, wlio flot only

writes as many or mnore words a day, but who evolves from bis own brain

the matter, which is many times more exhausting, is considered lazier.

The plain, unvarnislied fact is that no profession is more jambed with the

solidity of work, or stretcbed to a higbèr pitch of mental tension, than that

of letters. Listen to the testiinony of Oliver Wendoil Flolmes, wlîose

easy, colloquial style is suggestive of anytbingc but effort. IlIt," lie writes,
referring to a meeting hold in aid of the American Copyriglit League,
"6will be a grand rally in the cause of one of the liardest workers of th,

labouring classs,-a meeting of the soft-handed sons of 'toil, wboso tasks

are more trying than those of the roughest day-labourer, thougli lis palms

miiglit shamo the hide of a rbinoceros. How complex, bow difficuit is the

work of the brain operative !He employs the noblest imaplement which
God lias given to, mortais." Why tbon should an ago and country wliich

is incessantly clianting poeans to Labour refuse bonour to whom honour is

due, and revule rather than praise their own chief priests ?
Stili another tributary to the depreciation of the wvriter is the relatively

small compensation bis labour brings; for, as a class, literature is more

poorly paid than, any other occupation of corresponding intelligence and
concentration of toil. It woro idle to either discuss or lament this condi-
tion, as it is the result of the inexorable law of supply and demand ; and wo

bore ar çoncerned to note only its ohvious consequential influentce uponi the
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writer's position. It is as natural for a mnan te gauge another by his poml
and circumstance, or by lus ability to surround himacîlf withi the luxur3
which. money alone can buy, as it is natural for birn to cultivate such i
on1e; ai-d for a iwuch stronger reason therefore it ia natural for the massej
to tlîink poorly of the profession of letters, whicli briugs se littie reward
Every one who writes mucb. for publication nmust bave observed that bui
Contributions are regarded by bis non-literary friends purely frorn a coin
inercial standpoint. Mr. Ticker, who, by a happy tuii in the stock mîarket,
miay in a few hours realize hundreds of dollars, regards with complaceni
superiority bis literary friend, wbose mnorning lias been devoted to a leadel
for which he will 1>e paid five or six dollars; Mr, Cotton, wbo in the pasi
six inontlbs bias made, by the rise in (lry-goods, a smiall fortune, looks witii
pity npon tbe author wbo bas been engaged during that time iii writing e
book, the profits of which înay be to hlmi five huuudred dollars; while th(
pepular salesman, or the president of a richi corporation fairly inflate,
himself witb pride xvben lie thinks liow mnuch more bis services are wortb
than those o? the editor of the journal across tbe way. So long then (and
the present caliginous iutensity in tie literary horizon does not seemn to
presage the dawn o? more material prospcrity for the writer) as the current
rates o? compensation in the literary world obtain, just so long will tbe
profession of letters ho looked upon askance by the wor]d at large, and
the members of this profession mnust beur in silence tbe gratuitous comn-
iiiiseration o? their luferiors in al] but wcaltb. Bot thero 18 one thing that
the professional writer may do to raise the guild in the oyea of outsiders,
which we would mention in an aside. We refer to authorial negligence o?
sartorial cure and les convenances, and to the prevulence of wliat a news-
paper man birnself calîs forcibly, if not euplîuistically, "jourualistic slop-
pisbness." Truc, in trying to make hoth. ends meet on nothing a year, and
iu heing more absorbed in subjective tban objective operations, tbe- writer
bas some excuse for bis uetorious disregard for the littie nothiugs whiclî
constitute the amenities of society, but noue the less is tlîis disregard
regrettab~le.

Come we now to the last that xve shall mention, but nlot the ]east deep
of the well-springs cf the popular disdain of tic new profession. In
addition to the fact that tbe activity o? the writer requires, though in a
iess degree, an activity on the part o? the reader for its effect to be noticeable
at ail ; we have to observe that its effect is experienced almost entirely
individuaily ratiier than collectively, and tbat it works its changes und
influences tacitly, witb lîardly a possibility for the sensational exbibition of
its power. On tbe other band, the otlueî learned professions bave oppor-
tunities for the production of an outward and a visible sigu of their worth
iu ways that cannot fail to catch the public attention. Law la woven loto
tbe very fabric o? every brunch of human activity, and tbe lawycr Shows
bis ability ln getting a verdict with a fortune ; the doctor ministers to or
ailments and suiatches froin death tbe dying patient ; the nîinister swuys
assembled multitudes by bis eloquence, who would neyer think cf reading
lis sermon printcd ; Uic man of science controls aud reduces te our bid-
ding tbe forces of nature ; and even the artist appeals to us more directly
than tbe writer. The writer has no snch udvuntages as tliese in offering bis
brain-work te tîme world. Little wonder, therefere, is it Éhat the popular
applause and material advantages follow professions wbere tlîe influence is
obvieus te every ono who cannot eveii write lus own naine. But who, o?
lthose fitted te judgc, would rank the profession cf letters below uny cf
the professions mentiened, or its mnembers as lesi powerful in intellect,
less inanly in purpose, or less able in execution 1 Great arc tbe disadvun-
tages cf literuture as a profession, luot it lias its compensations wbicb only
its own memibers can appreciate; wliile its influence, silent tbough it be,
i8 far beyond any other in the nioitlding cf opinion. Ultimately tbe pro.
fession cf letters will assuime its true position in the world. Until tbut time
cornes tîme writer cau weil afford to receive as compliment tbe disparage-
ment of the masses. C. DAVIS ENGLîSîl.

PALMERSTON -was travelling nortb, on eue occasion, by rail. Ucl pur.
cbased a tlîird-class ticket, lit bis cigar, and entcred the coach. One cf
the employés calied the attention cf the manager te the fact, rcmarkiug,
-1What shall wc do if Lord Palmerston rides third-class ? Every eue wili

follow suit, and ne first or second-class tickets will be sold." Tbe manager
thoughit a moment, then teck twe third-class tickets, bandcd thcm te two,
chimney swccps standing on the platform, and ushcred thcma into the
coach wbere Palmerston sat. Palmerston looked up, and immediately
comprehcuded the position aud tbe motive. Arriving at the next station,
he purchased twc firetclass tickets, teck the sweeps eut, and ushered tbem
into the first-class coach. The retaliatien was appreciated oni the part cf
ýhe railroad managers.

A QUIET NE-WT ENGLAND VILLAGE.

WE camne upon it suddenly as we were rcturning frein an aftcrnoon drive
eue eveniiug last summer, while we were boarding in M-, a country
town in Massachusett. UTpon reacbing a sudden bend in the road, which
liad led us on very quietly for a mile or twe previeus te this, this littlc
liarnlet lay spread eut before us sai plain as a map, and we stopped cur lazy
old steed, and lue was net at ail averse te steppiug at auy time, and readily
coniplied with or request now.

We sat there, and 1'viewed the landscape or," aud se peaceful, se quiet,
and witbal se beautiful was tbe scene before us, tbat it was photegrapbed
on my mind, and memory ha revertcd te it many tirnes since, and aiways
witlî pleusure.

Nearest te us was a large faumohouse, witli a long array cf eutbuildings
un connection, ail lu good condition, painted aud trim, with grounds in
front filled witlî slîrubs and flowcrs, mnany cf which wcre in bloom, making
in theinselves pictures tîmat far excel any paintings doue byhuman baud.
A little fartber ou, and on the opposite side cf tbe road, were two or tbree
pretty, tidy cottages, sbaded by eue large old elm. Ncxt comes the village
store and post-cffice, with the usual number cf aftcr-supper leungers, age,
youth, and cluildlîood, ail represented in the haîf-score cf humanity ranged
on the door stops. Across the way, and back frein the street a littie,
stand the cluorcli and schoolhouse side hy side, and .behind thein the long
row cf horse-sheds, indispensable adjuncts te the New Eugland meeting-,
lbeuse.

Here the road div ides, and eue branch, crossing a bridge on the lcft,
follows the strcam a short distance, and then, stili divcrgiug te the left, is
lest frein sight, aud the other branch, fellowing the right bank cf the stream,
eau be truced for seme distance further on, showing that its course leads
by hal? a dozen mucre lieuses; then a saw-mill with piles cf legs aud piles cf
lumrber before it; thon a tlîree-story shop fer the manufacture cf wooen
pails, three sinaller buildings, a blacksmith's shop, a waggon-shop, and a
fcw more bouses.

Behiud these buildings, on eacb side, lie narrow strips cf cuitivated fields,
where taîl grass, fields cf cats, cern, rye, and the inevitable potato-patch
are ail seen, aud back cf these risc a uine cf low hlIs, mostly cevereci with
weods; aud aIl this, scen in the glorieus light cf a June sunset, presents a
scene which ne beauty-lover could fail te admire. While we sit leeking,
a rush is hecard, a shriek cf a steain whistle, and eut from a gup in the hilîs
cornes the evening train, stops for 6 ve minutes at the little brick depôt, just
discernible ln the distance, and dashes ou. This starts a new train o?
thought, sud aise starts the old horse freim the brown study he appears te
bave fallen inte, and we allow him te jog ou at bis ewu sweet will, while
we take observations. Passing the tbrifty farmhousc, we observe a long
building, under which is carefully housed farm-machînery c? the most-
approved inveutien-mewing-machine, borse-rake, hay.tcdder, aisc harrow,
sulky-plough, and aise the coinfortable two seated carniage and light buggy,
al showing thnift, cuterprise, and comfort. Thme open windows cf the bouse
sbow taste and comfort combined. We catch a glimpsc of pictures and
hanging lamp, panlour-organ, and sewing-unachinc. Farther down the read,
frein the open doors cf the kitchens, we se the glow cf the Florence Cil-
stoves-that been te tired wcmnuu-and occasieually wc sce the cana o? a
patent cream3ir in bnight array, waiting the evening milkiug-time, and
showingY the owners te be patrons of eprtv raeyAscain
located not mnauy miles distant.

We anive in front cf the post-office .just as a amall throng is collecting
te wituess the arrivai aud distribution cf the evcning mail. A bevy cf
young ladies corne forth-in whose miauners, drcss, and appearance, there
is ne perceptible differeuce, frein a similar group iu any large town or City
-save the bright eye, rcsv chek, sud light step cf lîcalth-carrying their
share cf the contents cf Uncle Sam's rnail-bag, ameng which. we notice
I!arlper's, Monehly Magazine, Lippincott's, New Enýqland Mone/dq, besides
the Bazaar, Deme,9tic Mou1ily, lou8elold, and other higlîter publications.
The men seat tbemselves ou the stops cf the piazza, te investigate the con-
tents o? the Bogeon We-kly Globc, Springfield Republican, Homestead,
Daily Jlerald, New York Times, Tribune, suad occasieuaily a youth is seen
te be absorbed in the fortunes cf the heroine cf the stery in the New York
Weekly.

We sec a gleain o? wires in the sushine on the piazza roof, showing
this littie hamiet te have telephonie as wcll as telegraphie sud railroad
conuoction with thc bustling world hcyond.

The homes look neat and tasteful, the children look bright aud healtby,
the men look euterprising sud intelligent ; aud ail the surroundiugs show
that they keep abreast with thc times, and that a practical use is made cf
înany cf the best labour-saving inventions o? the day, sud that the true New
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England spirit of education, culture, and progress, cani be fouild lhure. ti

The spirit of our forefathers, who, freim the lancling on Plymouth Rock, 0i

battied with forest and savage, sickness, famine, and hardship, until, con- ce

quering and overcoming ail opposition, civilisation was estabiied ail over D

the land-this saine spirit cani be seen now, as ever, in every littie village, fa

in the keeping pace with the greatest thoughts and inventions of the day. b

Always ready to secure, ani put into execution, any new ideI(a4 likeiy b

to further the advancement of any of our occupations, we make ourI'"quiet i

New England homes," whether situated in bustling town, or more reînoteiy wN

placed in seclusion, the homes of education, refinement, and culture. This nl

cari be seen in a sumrmer ride over the hbis by an ordinarily observing b

traveller without an actuai acquaintance with the people. FRANKLIN. a

NYorth Leverett, Mas8. %
v

JOTTINGS OFF THE G. P. R.

Wz lef t Donald for our trip to the Columbia Lakes and Kootenay Vallcy, <

at four o'clock on the afternoon of Saturday, August 28, by the eastern-

bound express, with a regular camp outfit, consisting of two bundies con-

taining biankets, buffalo robes, and wvaterproof sheets for bedding, one tent,e

one small valise, two saddles and saddie-hags, twvo guns, an axe, one sack

of foeur, one sack of provisions for our 200 miles ride, another of cook-

ing and eating utensils, and muiscellaneous odds and ends. Lt shouid have

taken us but haîf an hour to reach Golden City, seventeen miles distant,

where we were to enîbark upon the steamer Duchess, but we were more

than an hour on the way, for, owing to the approacli of a special, bearing

Sir Donald Smith, Mr. Cyrus Field, Mr. Stafford Northcote, and other

notabiiities, to the far Pacific Slope, our express had to turn off the main

line at Moberiy on to a mysterious switch branching front the track at a

right angle, and running directly inito the bush, so that as our etigirie

advanced along it we sFemed bound to plunge fromi the rails into the

priluevai forest.

It was haif-past five o'clock when we steamed into Golden City, where

we were met by Mr. F. P. Armstrong, the captain of the Duchess, wvho

escorted us to the banks of the Columbia, about a mile distant, where the

steamer lay at hier inoorings. iure is a good' wagon-road ail the- way, but

the eveniný was so beautif ni that, 1 preferred to walk, and foraied a far

more favourabie opinion of the city of golci thani 1 hati tione when t

passedl through it on my way to Donald, perhaps because on that occasion

1 had my back turned to Pilot Mountain, which rears up, alinost a detaclîed

mass of granite, behind the town. The setting suni was gilding the surface

of its reddish-yeilow rock with tints that might have given the city its

golden naine ; 1 fear, however, thiat it was derived freim below, and i8

of the earth earthy in its origin.

The rosy and purpie shades of the near and distant ranges would liave

delighted the eye of an artist, and the aspect of the boat, as she lay at hei'

picturesque moorings opposite a highi wooded bluff' on the Columbia River,

was most inviting. To me the Duchess was a ileW nauticai. experience,

being a smail edition of the stern-wheel .steamers used for the shiallowv

navigation of the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers ; she is a flat-bottomned

boat of lightr draught, and cani pass over two feet six inches of water ; she

has a promenade deck, supported on light columuis, with a hurricane deck

above, on which the wheel-house stands ; she is sixty feet long, by seven-

teen feet beam, with a carrying capacity of twenty tons ; hier cabin accommo-

dation will be excellent when complete, giving rooin for eight or ten

passengers. The main saloon is wide and spacious, and, as Mr. Armstrong

kindiy placed his cabin at our disposal, we fared snmiptuonsly. lThe

steamer Duches8 will run next year fromn the month of May tri September,

in connection with the C. P. R. trains; the trip up to the lakes and back

take4 four days. Al information on the subject of this route will bu

forthcoming in the spring, when it will be advîsable for ail tourists visiting

British Columbia to diverge from the main route, and see somnething of the

interior of the country, and the magnificent moueitain scenery which the

Columbia River commands in its winding course between the ranges of the

Rookies and the Selkirks.

Steamn was up when we went on board the boat, and a few minutes later

she mnoved away fron hier moorings, and we were launched upon the bosoni

of the far-famed Columbia. We ran up the river some seven miles to

Canyon Creek, to take on wood, and then tied up to the bank for the night,

as it was getting dark. The navigation of the Columbia, with its numerous

snags and sand-bai's, is an impossibility after dark, and this original manner

of secnring the boat to Mother Earth during these hours is very conducive

to sound slumber.

Sunday, August 29, was a lovely summer day, bright and cloudless,

with a f resh wind blowing, which, rolied away the light veil of simoke

lat biad drifted down front the forest tires of the west, tili it rested

i the distant mountains like a silver haze, against whichi the adja-

unt trucs stood ont in strong relief. This scene fromn the decks of the

uchess was a most entrancinig onu, and quite beggars description. Words

,il nie to depict the beauties of the Columbia River, xvinding- as it does

etween two mouintaimi ranges, the Rockies on tît- east side standing out in

olci peaks and rugged bifs, while the Selkirks, on th, wvest, some few

iiles froin Golden CJity, lose their massive outliflu5, auJ faîl away iii sloping

'ooded heights. The couirse of theu river, with its swift curent, as it flows,

on' wide, Iîow narrow, between its io\v banks overhung with wiilows, cran-

erry bushes, and taIt cottonwootl trees (very similai' in growth anti appear-

ne to our poplar), is straiely peaceful anti secludetl, and its varying

itltli, neyer exceeding 300 feet, is in strange contrast to the extent and

olumu of our Eastern waters.

iThe tirst pause wve mnade wvas at eleveit 0'cI<)ck iii the morning, atjfohuson's

-Iog Ranche, whichi does tt, as the naine wonld iînply, indicate the porcine

juadreped, but is the western slang for a whiskey resort. That insidious

timuilant was a year aguY a contraband article, wbl could not bu soid

vithie twenty mîiles of the C. P. R. rails; hience Johinson's Hog Ranche was

~stabliied just outside that niagie circle. We are now twenty-five miles

roui Golen City ; and thiesuai' raîtche is beautifully situiated at the base of

isuperl) peak of the Rocky Hoiltains on one of th(, numecrous channels

of the Columbia. \Ve mîade a liait of somne twenty minutes to take on

wvoouI at this delectable spot, tîten ran down tîte streain with the swift

current at a trementious î>acu for soune 100 yards, sweeping so close to the

buslies as xve turniet iuito the main chanutel tîmat thu overhiaintg trees

oraslied against the sides of tîte, boat,

iumediately aftr we leave. Johinson's, the Columubia duvelops nuinerous

branches, anti the Selkirk Ranige islest to view, its place being supplied by

wooded huils uvbicli tlesceitl to the etige of the xvater anti continue for

about te miles. 'Uhe river seeuns, if possible, to increase in beauty the

fartlîîr we asoenid its tortuons course. Thu Rockçy Mountains stand ont in

an alinost inceredibie tiepthi of bine distance on the eastern banlk, reminding

onue of som-te of Tnrnier's Italiaoi lantiscapes. In onu place the main chan-

net (livides, anti we foliowv ait apparentiy niarrow streamn, and coast along

a low isiani, xvitl a nmarshy lied of reetîs on the west--a likzely haunit for

wild fowl ; indeed the constant popping of a gun f roin the hiurricane deck

overhead, as tlocks of geese, ai decks, roued by thu approach of the

steamier, fiy across hier imows, is a constant source of excitumnent. I regret

to say, however, that on thesu occasions no bag xvas mnade. Farther up

againi we tinid oursulves in a nietwork of isiands and chiancela, with trees

hanging, in soine places, so fat' ovur the water as ainuost to sweep the upper

decks of the Duclîess as she glides benuath themn. Ont one occasioni, Mr.

Armnstrong told mue, wlîun liu liad givuni the wlîcel for a few moments to

the charge of a deck hand, the latter cut a point tno short (iii nautical

panlance), and tue steamer struck uponi onu bamîk and swung off' on to the

opposite side, passing as she diti se unider a Ieaiing truc wlîich caught the

smnoke-stack, anti depositedl it pronîiptly le the river buli and huis men spelît

ail the next day fisiîing ie tivelve feet of water for it, and eventnally

succeedel in recovering ut, aud restored it to its former position. E. S.

INS TIIU CIV() FR011 ilU-iiiMY- CASES{

WaEsý the ancient Egyptians embaimed their dead with so înucli cane they

did not suspect that thousauîds of years after thieir time other races wouid

open their sepuichres ami sarcophagi, antd tind therein evideace of great

value and signiticancu' for the, explication of tmodern worid probiems. It

was a custom of those ancient Egyptians to buny seeds and soînetimes

plants with their duati. They coiueioîdly mîade a lighit biet' for the body of

freshiy cut green bougbis witli the leaves oui, aîîd it wvas cnstomary in

swathing the conpse with its mortuary bandages to enclose this light hier

in tliem. These plant remains, with nany others more purposeiy deposited

on or about the bodies or in the septilchrai chambers, have been resurrected

recently from. mnany old touibs neyer before openud,- and the information

they give ils is interesting and suggestive. Professor William Carruthers,

president of the biological sectiona of the British Association, discussed

tltese discoveries in his opening atidruas, and while hie refrained f tom mak-

ing any application of the fa'cts ascertained, the mure statement of them, is

emtough to demonstrate tlheir scope and bearing.

It resuits f rota the bieritetie sealing of the plants and seeds referred to,

that they have been preserved, for the înost part, as f rush as when they

were deposited, and very fortiîiatuly their tirst examinatioît has been made

by an eminent botanist, Dr. Schweinfurth, whîo has for a quarter of a

century been exploring the flora of the Nule Valley. By putting these

plants in warm water Dr. Schîwinfurth bas restored thein aimost coin-

pleteiy. lIThe colours of the flowurs are stili prescrnt, even the Most

evanescent, such as the violet of the iarkspur and knapweed, and the

scariet of the poppy ; the chiorophyli remains in the leaves, and the sugar

in the puîp of the raisins." Dr. Schweinfurth has determined no less than

fifty-nine species, and wbat is most remarkable is that the chiaracteristics
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of nearly every one of these species are identical with those of the samne
family at the present day. An exception existe in the case of a certain
vinîe, the under surface of whose leaves wae formerly clothed with white

haire, whieh are ne longer found. But the great m ajority of the plants,
seede, and even the weeds, discovered iii the tombs, resemble in ahl respects

the modern species, and wben we realize that this fact indicates a stability

of forme and character during fromi four te live tbousand years it will he

seen that the facts pessees strong suggestivenese in relation to the evolu-
tienary theory.

Barley 5,400 years old lias been found by Mariette Bey in a grave of

the fif th dynasty, at Sakhara. This barley is precieely similar to the grain

of to.day. The increase of agriçulturai science bas produced no apparent
improvement in the grain during that long pe riod, nor bas it clianged fromt
its primai type in any way. A garland wae found in another tomb, of

wild celery. IlThe leaves, flowers, and fruits of the wild celery have been

examined with the greatest care by Dr. Schweinfurth, who bas demonstrated
in the cleareet manner their absolute identity with the indigenous form. of

this species now abundant in imeet places in Egypt. No doubt it is truc

that the periods required for the cooiing and graduai stocking of the earth

with vegetation and animal Jife by modern geolegy seemn te afford ample
space for the evolution ef species. But when we tind that a large aum ber

of plante have undergone ne changes at aIl la five or six thousand years,
it is apparent that the evidence, tbough net in any sease conclusive, makes

against the hypothesis wbîch. is Most generaliy accepted at prescrnt. But
it is possible te go very mucl fuither back titan Egypt for evidence.
Plant rernaine have been founid ia sedimentary deposite older titan the

glacial drift-giving them an age of front 50,000 te 100,000 years-and

those plante present neo differences freont the saine epecies as thcy exist

to-day. Lt may be said, therefore, that the testiînony ef ancient plant

remains, se far as it goes seems Ce oppose the evelutioaary hypothesis ; or

at least te require the assutaptien. of perhaps even longer periode for

mutation than the meet liberal estimates et the modern geologiste have

allowed for the earth's formation.- fLhe Tribune.

FOSSIL i1IAN.*

SCIEN'nIFic research inte the general history et mankind bas established
two ieading principles-tirst, that, netwitbstanding isolated instances of

lapse and degradation, the deveiopments et race, of language, of civilisa-
tion, show graduai and uîîiform progrees front a state rude and simple te a

state ciaborate and refined; secondly, that since the carliet historical or
pictographical records ot our kind live thousand years ago la the monu-
ments et Babylonia and Egypt exhibit a highly advanced stage of culture,
speech, and physical beauty, a vast extent ef prehistorie time muet be

demanded for the attalament of se high a level. And f urther, looking, as

Sir W. Dlawson bide us look, te modern causes for the explanation of

ancient effects, we may assume Chat the tlîree conditions of life now
extant on our globe-the savage, the barbarie, the civilised, the condition

ot the Brazilian forest-dweiler, of the New Zealander, ef the European-
represent the ascending scale by whicb our anicestors climbcd from pre-
historie rudenees te historiej civilisation. Ibese principce are strikingly
iiiuetrated, and this ass4umption justitied, by geological investigation, which

lias been able te classify the retreating ages ef prehistorie man as the

,Bronze Age, the Neolithie or new-stonc Age, the l>aloeolithic or old-stone

Age,-a period in which, bronze was known, but iren was net diseovered;

a pcniod in which mnetal was unknown, aîîd the tools or implemente la use

were of bard stene, finely greunid aîîd edged ; a period la which flints

chipped roughiy, yet chippcd by the band ef man, were the only weapons

known. Tbese cloquent relies, regarded formerly as elf-boîts or moon-
stones, now cagcriy souglit and preserved, are derivcd fromt two sources,-
river gravels and caves. "Ne stand by a tiny streamiet at the bottom. ef a

deep ravine in Cumberland or Devonshire. There was a time, we know,
wlicn the valley was fihied up te the level of the surrounding land, and the
predecessor of the streamt below ran a hundred and fifty feet above our

head. Siowly the water carved for itself an evcr-narrowing ehannel, the

sharper tooth of its midstreamt ieaving behind it, as it deepened, the
successive margine of its graveliy bed. Flood after flood washed into its

swollen waters, and lodgcd upon its submerged sides implements of the

rude tribes which. iived upeni ite batiks, and the bontes of the buge animais

which tbey hunted and destroyed, burying Cliem la the mud which, each
subsiding cataclyem. deposited as it shraîîk. Man cornes to-day and digs
into the hilîside. ln the upper elopes lie tinde rude flints, with remains
of the mammoth and the miastodon ; iower down, the poiished colt, along
with relies of the byoena, lion, clephant; lower agaîn, the arrow, saw,
pierced hammer-bead of stone, mingled witli the reladeer bora and the

tooth et the aretie fox ; iowest of ail, with bones ef recent animnale, otter,
deer, and ox, appears the siekle, spear-head, or shield-boes, which atteste

the Age of Bronze. We unseal an ancient cave wbich lias been for ages

closed and lest. We dig tbrough mould charged with buman bones,
remains of pig and shecp, weapons et etene and bronze. Beiow it is a
mass et stalagmite yieiding ne reinaine. Under that, again, we find a

bard, red mud, containing reindeer-bones and polished implements. This

reste upen a second thieker bed ef stalagmite, and bering it, we find

another earthy stratum, mingied with erratic blocks et grit, attesting

glacial action, yiciding the extitiet cave-bear's boues, with the rudest

human ituplements. Thie section whicb we have made Ildrops sense dis.

tinet and clear." La times long past, before the glacial drif t had ceaead,

*Foutil Men, anud their Modern Iepresentativet. BY Sir J. W. Dawaon, F.R.S. Lon-
don: Hodder and Stoughton. 1883.
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man inhabited the cave. Driven fromt his home by ice-sheet or by flood,
he left bis weapons strewed around, and mud poured into the cave, laden
with the bontes of animais, deceased or slain, which. it had gathered in its

flow. The disturbance passed ; the mud hardened into breccia, lime-dropa
front the roof splasbing their film upon its surface slowly buit up the

crystafline stalagmite. Another generation of men found out the cave
and liaunted it, not knowing that the floor of their new home was the

roof of an ancestral tomb. They, too, in time were driven out, their relies
left behind, embedded in earth, sealed by stalagmite, succeeded by fresh
inmates, till the cave is found to-day, a prehistoric museum, preserved,
arranged, labelled, by the Great Teaeher's hanfi. Even this is not the
whole. A comparison of ossiferous caves and gravels yields etili minuter
evidence as to the ascending development of the races they embalm.
They show a period during which no relies except rude chipped flints are
found ; their owner wielded thein to dig for roots, to break the ice, to

slay bis neighbour, or to wound hie prey. By and by are seen flint

scrapers, such as the Australian uses now to soften the skins he wraps
around his naked form, and with themt rude bone pins,-the creature had
learned to dress!1 Anbn we find charred bones with the remains of fire,-
the creature hiad learned to cook !Presently we exhume pierced shellsa
and pigments made of hoematite,-the idea of ornament had followed on
the idea of dress 1And se upward, through kitchen-midden and lake-
dwelling, we trace the birth and growth of pottery, of agriculture, of
house-building, of domestic animais, of woven cords, nets, mats, and
garments; tli the Stone Age yields te the Bronze, Stonehenge and the
Cromieches are reared, the Bronze Age passes into the Iron Age, and
written history begins.

It is in Western Europe that the remains have hitherto been found
which. are pregnant with these exciting revelatione ; fromn Amerîca they
are absent. On the other hand, savage, or at least barbarie, man, unknown
for ages in Europe, formed little more thari three centuries ago the entire
population of America, and survives there to the present day. It is the
object of Sir W. Dawson's book to exhibit the culture of the native

Amnerican as it exieted in pre-Colurnbian. days, and by means of it te
throw light upon the habits and institutions of Paloeolithic Man, as he

lived in Hoxne or the valîcys of the Somme. The town of Montreal
stands upon the site of the ancient native village of Hlochelaga, diseovered
and described by Cartier in 1534, and shortly afterwards destroyed by an
invasion of iluron tribes. Its people, with their arts, manufactures,
knowledge, and religion, are depicted at iength, and an exceedingly inter-
esting chapter îi devoted to their ethnie relations with the other continental
tribes. We feel in reading that we probably undierstand as we neyer
understood before the hife and surroundings of a lake-village in Switzerland,
ini Ireland, or in our own Hiornea Mare. But Sir W. Dawson is flot
satisfied with this. le will have us believe that the savage who bas lef t
us ahl be had to leave in the flint impliments and scrapers at the bottom
of a French or Engiish cave was " not inferior to the aborigines of America
at the time of its discovery ; " that in the Red ]Indian of Sebastian Cabot

'we have the fac-sirnile of primitive man ! Ia defiance of the inductive
procees, hie lays dowri as an established starting-point the Hebrcw tradition
of our first parents, applies te it the Useherian chronology of B.C. 4,000,
cites Tubai-Cain as the pioneer of the Iron Age, Jabai of the nomadie
11f e, sees in Adam a Turanian man, in the big tenants of the Cro-Magnon
cave the giants of Genesis vi. 'Facts which decline to fit this theory are

hammered into shape like f ossile, most commonly shivered in the procees.

The absence of polished stone or pettery, of, in fact, al but the very
rudest implements, from. remoter strata le explainefi by the supposition
that these represent mere camping stations of travelling Paloeoliths, who
had other and better tools at home; that they used wicker baskets and
bark boxes instcad of pots and pans; that the man who made the bone
pins in lCcnt's Hole couid, if hie pleased, have made edged stones, but
found flints handier te bis purposes ; that because the tenants of the
Mentone cave wore perforated shelîs, and the tribes of the St. Lawrence
vailey wore wampum, therefore the two were in ail respects upon a par ;
that because jade and corai were known to the Swiss iake-dweliers, there-
fore PalSolithie man had extensive commerce witb distant regions ; that
because the American wapiti has disappeared witbin the historic period,
therefore the mammoth is a recent animtal ; that because contact with
Europeans has caused the rapid degradation of the red man, therefore
developmeats of early man, to which. vast periods have. been assigned, May
lie condensed into times flot greater than have elapsed since the voyages of
Columbus.

.We had thought that the school of Reconcîlists was extinet; but, living
in a land of survivais, Sir W. Dawson bas gaivanized it into unexpected
life. Even were the philologist and the ethnologist content te accept bis
theoryi the geologist muet demur. While declining to fix, or even te
approximate, the date of Paheolithic man, lie secs that the years essential,
to, his growth cannot possibly be compressed into the six tbousand which
Sir W. Dawson postulates. If the average rate of vaiiey erosion le proved
to .be one foot in tweive bundred yeare, and the average deposit of stalag-
mite six inches in two thousaad yeare, the hundrcd and fifty feet of descent
te the bottom of a Somme valiey, and the seventeen feet of stalagmite in
Kent's Cavern, demand, on the lowest computation, far more than, a decade
or aveu than a score of thoueand years. Nay, more ; the latest discovery
recorded, accepted as unquestionabie by the veteran Pengclly and bis
brother anthropologiste at Biirmingham, a flint flake of buman manufacture,
disinterred from. below the carliet bouider dlay in the Vale of Clwyd,
carnies back the human race into the Pre-Glacial Age, 240,000 years ago,
aad disposes of the assumption on which, the whole of this book le bult,
the peet-giacial genesis of man. The interpretation and the value of the
traditions embalmed la the earicst chapters of the Old Testament are
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questions for the Biblical critjc and for the historian ; the geologist inust
build his conclusions on the phenomena whicli the earth affords, not ignore
or manipulate them to suit a preconception, The student who passionately
longs to trace mian's first creation to the Mioc-ene, and the professor who
labours to restrict the prehlistoric period to a thousand years, wvil] be
certain to find proof of their respective theories; they wiil not corivilice
their neigbibours, nor advance the cause of scientitic trath.-"rorn the
iSpectalor.

TBF SUMMXER BAIN.

SWnET, biesséd summer rain-ah me!
The drifting cloud-land spilis

God's niercy on the dotted lea
And on the tented bis;

Yet is there more than shrouded sky,
And more than failing rain,

Or swift-borne souls of ilowers tilat fly
Breeze-lifted froni the plain:

Strange joy cornes with the fresbening gust,
The whitening of the leaves,

The snieil of sprinkled sumiier dust,
The dripping of theceaves ;

The soul stirs with the meltîng clod,
The drenched Bield's sulent luirtb -«.

Who does not feel his heart help God
To bless the thirsting earth

Oli ramn-oh blesséd summer main 1
Not on the fields, alone,

Nor woodlands, fail, nor flowery plain,
But on the beart of stone

-Robert Bu'rns Wilson, in New York C'rit ic.

CORRESPOND ENCE.

SIAICESPEAIANA.

To t/te Editor of THE WEEK:

Silam sorry that your ready acceptance of the proposai for a
Shakespeariana column lias net met with greater resuit. I hope that you
will agree with me that the more reverence we feel for the miglity genius
of Shakespeare, by so mucli the more should sucli over-free rendering of
bis works as 1 describe be brouglit under notice. The authority for the
lette r of the quotations that I bave made from the article in question, anti
of the omissions, is at any tirne at your service. The play its,4f is almnost
always and everywhere accessible. Faitlifully yours, D. FOWLER.

THE foiiowing is, 1 think, a curiobity in its way. In Act Ill., Scene
IV., of the IlMerchant of Venice," Portia says to Nerissa, Ill'Il tell thee
ail my whole device when 1 arn in rny coaêh," and Ilwe'll see our bus-bands," that is, in the court. She requires the professienal disguise in
which. she is to appear in court, and sends ber servant Balthiazar to ber
cousin Bellarie, doctor of laws at Padua, for "notes and garments." She
ordera her messenger to use utmost speed, and instructs himi to join lier at
the ferry on the way te Venice, Ilwbere," she says, III shail be before
thee." Accerdingiy, having in due time sent in a note of introduction
from Dr. Beilario, concocted for the occasion and full of fiction, as indeed
there was ne avoiding in sucli a "ldevice," she enters court "1dressed like a
doctor of laws." This is Shakespeare; this is the order of bis play; Portia
bas no need to go, and does flot go, to Padua. She is liard pressed for
time. She takes tbe direct road te the ferry. But one of our recent
instructors, a lady, knowR better. She tells us tliat "Portia, after des-
patching an avant courier to Bellarie, berself bastens to Padua; " that she
"Igoes gayly on to Padua witli Nerissa; " and that "in tlie play we see
that Portia bids Balthazar wait for lier at the ferry."' In the play"» we
have seen, as ail may see for tbemselves, that she says, "I shall be there
before thee." The lady proceeds, Ileîther ber mind must have cbanged, or
she must bave met messengers frorn Beilario on the road " (the alternative
ie net intelligible), Ilwho tell lier of bis iliness and inability to belp ber in
person. Consequently she bastens on te Padua." Now, if Bellarjo bad
net yet received the'errand of Balthazar, lie knew nothing of Portia's
interest in the trial, which had only corne euddenly to lier own knowicdge
within the last few bours. If lie had received the letter carried by that
messenger, lie knew that it was bis robes, and not bis persoual belp, that
was applied for. If lie had required a messenger to Portia, lie had Bal.
thazar at band, wlio was to hasten to hem at the ferry. IlConsequently,"
lie would not bave sent meesengeme to meet lier on tlie road frorn Belmont
to IPadua. The lady continues, " in this extremity, with no0 other belp at
band, Bellario proposes that Portia eliali go in bis stead." (Hie bad been
speciaily summnoned. by the Duke to attend at the trial.) There was no
16extremaity," because Portia was sufficient for berself, and lied not counted
on pemeonal belp from Bellarie, iii or welt; but, if there liad been, tliere
were aIl tlie other lawyers at Padua and Venice. Bellario would have
mnade no sudh proposal, because lie knew that Portia's resolve was already
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dleterrnined on. And, wbule ail this is put in, ail that i,4 of most significance
is lef t ont ; niot a word is saîd about "Iail mny xvhole device," or Ilwe'll sec
our husbands," or "lnotes and garnients." But we are told that IlPortia's
eye liad been the fi rst to sec the flaw in the bond." No doubt, only, Ilin
the play " we biear nothing about any flaw, nov is there any. Portia bad
not yet seen the bond. At the trial she says, Illet me look upon it." Tlien
she decides

Why titis bond is forfeit;
And iawfnlly l'y this the Jew indy dlain
A pound of flesh, to be by himn cnt off
Nearest the merchaiit'q heurt.

And:
For the intent and îpnrpo.se of the lawv
l{ath ftil relation to the penalty,
XVhich here appeareth due iipon the bonld.

There was îndeed a " device," by whichi sie saved Antonio frm Shyiock's
knife, but tuat is another inatter. Oneo more example or two. Nerissa is
called in the play Portia's Ilmaid " by Portia herseif, and by Gratiano, wlio
also calîs Portia Nerissa's " inistrpss ; " this lady cails lier ber Ildaine
d'h~onnieur and friei)d." She expatiates iapon the liorror excited in iPortia's
mind by seeiug, Shyiock whoet bis knife; she does not sec it, for it takes
place before she enters the court. Sucli is tlîe style in whicb we bave
" Shakespeare made easy " for us. And the meist curious part of it ail is
that it is accepted aud dofended J. bave asked people xvbether there could
bo any excuse for the actual reversai of Shakespeame's own womds, sncb as
"ý wait for me there," lu place of I shall he there before tliee," to Say
notbing of continuai miisleading, less direct, but I bave asked in vain. This
lady hrought to bier work station, rarik, rnucb well-earned prestige from
former achievements on the stage, and ail the, persuasiveiless of anl accem-
plislied writer, aîîd, as a natter of course, ail she says is taken for granted
hy those who do flot know better, and liow niany are they niot ' 1). F.

ANTICOSTI.

To the Editor ol THE Wiie-,

Sii,- h ave just rend au) article in Tup Waait on Anticosti, its capa-
biliLies and incapabilities. May 1 respectfully beg your permission, as
one of the delegates cliosen by the directors of the cornpany formed in
England for the purpose of sending eut suitiable mien as sottieýrs tiiere, te
offor a few rernarks thereon, not for' the purpose of creating or prolonging
a spirit cf controversy, but with the view of doing justice to anl island, the
resources cf which. appear to 1)e known. only to few ? Duming the last
month ]., in compauly with six others, started front Quebec in tlie stearn-tug
Coolqupror for the isle cf wrccks and barren rocks. We landed ut Englieli
Bauy, where we found about sixty \vell 1>ilt lieuses, weil-stocked general
stores, and lad thc opportunity of conversing with many ef the oldest
residents there, some of thetu having spent from twenty to forty years of
their lives there, perfectly satistled with their banisîment on this liorrid
isluud. During our stay there we visited Englishi Bay, Salmon River,
Fox Bay, East Bay, South-West Peint, Jupiter River, and Ellis Bay,
taking frequeut pleasant strolls tbrougb the imnpenetrable. scmubs, falsely
s0 cailed. We could oiy corne te this conclusion, viz. :ne fiuer reots,
vegetables et ail kiuds, and even oate, barley, and wheat can be grewn in
aniy part of Canada. The natural grass grews te an enermous beiglit, and
rnust pessess bighiy nutritious properties, as senie finle Spedimens ef
builecks rnay be seen en the island fatted entireiy on these grasses; and

wsaw large quantities et splendid hay, aise the produce ef this barren
rock. Boing in possession of these tacts, it is difficult te conceive the
necessity of irnperting even fodder fer pigs, herses and sheep, as bias been
erroneously usserted. The xvater supply is excellent, and et the purest
kind ; tbe timber, vumying front one te seven teet, suitable for boat build-

inlg and general purposes. The micli deposits et mari, ils wild fruits in
abundance, its rîvers and creeks, and the whole of the sea-coast around it,
seern te nme te reuder it an island te 1)e souglit rather titan te be aveided;
and 1 have ne doubt that mny a bappy beome will be establislied there
very sliertly. I arn takiug home seonie fine specimens of petatees, swedes
and ether reets grewn at Anticosti, and shall oniy be tee pleased te place
them in the bauds et these who have been. hitherte mest sceptical as te its
capabilities. As a test of niy lopos for the future et this place, 1 fuel that
frein aIl 1 have seen ot it 1 shahl bo justified in endeaveuring te induce
tNwo ot my sons, now iii the Colonies, te take up land there.

1 ail), sir, yeurs, 1. TimBFRs.
Rossinl use, T'oronto, Oct. 6, 1880.

P.S.-I bave omitted eue very important peint. It lias been asserted
that cews could net possîhly live on the island more than two yeams. 1
believe there is eue place euily where cerne nexieus weed is picked up by
theni, at Soutb-West Peint ; but if removed te any other part tliey do
well, their milk being et the finest quality.

XVruaN "Tbad'" Stevens was n yeung lawyer in the Pennsylvania Courts,
lie once lest bis case by wbat lie censidered a wrong ruling of the judge.
Disgusted, lie banged bis law books en the table, picked up hie hat, and
started for the deer witb seme vigerous words in bis moutli. The Judge
feeling that lus dignity was ussailed, rose irnpressiveiy and said:;I "Mr.
Stevens 1" Mr. Stevens stepped, turned, and bowed deferentially. ccMr.
Stevens," said the judge, "do yeu intend by sucli conduet te express your
conteuipt for this court?1 And .Stevens, witb meck semieusness, answered:
"lExpress my centempt for this court!1 No, 1 was, trying te conceal it,
your i-loneur! "

OcToBiSE 14th, 1886.j
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WE have been hiaving speeches froiti the leaders of bath the parties in
anticipation of the election. TLhe audiences on bath sides have, no doubt,
beau edified ani delighted ; but tîtere iti nothing in the speeches which.
cails apecially for criticism or discussion. On ana side it is ail the
M. O. G., if we may take the liberty af substituting the initial letters af
Merry Old Gentleman for those ai Grand Uld Man. On the othar aide it
is ailIl "Hope, like a burning eagla, poising aboya the unrisen morrow. " Till
the M. O. 0. quits the stage, or the inarrow riscs and the eagle leaves off
paising and takes wing in sonte detinite direction, there may be local gains
or lasses in the election, but tuera is not likely ta be any general change ai
affairas. In the ineantime anglers for votes on bath sidea oi the stream are
wbipping the water with their uines, and throwing aIl imaginable sorts of
flues over ail imaginable sorts af political fishes-the Rielite Vote, the
Catholic Vota, the Prohibitionist Vote, the Pratectioniat Vote, the Labour
Vote, and even the Red Indian Vote. The Rielite vote seema ta be
slipping off Mr. Blake's hook. It will ha curiaus ta sec wbether the Mail
succeeda in -landing Prohibition.

TiiEaî is anc part af the ragular gamut of demagogismn which we know
is inevitable, but whichi, as ià fatally affects the moat, miserabla and haîpleas
portion of the cammunity, we cannot belp always deploring. The Premier
dlaims credit with the workingmen for having relieved tbem irona the
"4unwholasama competitioni" ai prison labour. Why this carupetitian
sbauld be particularly unwltolesome it is difficult ta sea, since no taint ai
criminality adbaras ta articles made in prisons. Nor can wa imagine that
the labour mtarket can be sansibly affected by the introduction aio gooda s0
trifling in amaunt and the praduct ai unskilied bauds. But ta the convict
the denial ai labour is almoat a moral death-warrant. Idle life in prison,
especially if the prisouar is holding intercaurse witlt ather men ai the samne
claas, can be nothing but a course ai depravation. The Toronto City jail,
notwitbstanding ail that its excellent governor can do, is, we fear, ta the
men wbo launge, braoding aver evil, in its corridors, little better than a
aced-plot af crime. The exertians ai prison missionaries are moat prisa-
wortby, and may sametimes do gaad; but it is not often, we apprahend,
that seed sown in the heart ai anc wbo listens ta the preacher because hie
bas notlîing else ta do takes root, and apringa up when the prison gate bas
heen unbarred, and the prisaner bas been tbrowu back into bis old associa-
tions. Good principles, ta give tbem vital force, must be carried into action
as soan as tbey are imbibed. Anytbing in the nature ai a treadmill only
increases the jail-bird's dialike ai labour. Real work, seasaned hy the
hope ai same little profit or advantage, appears ta be the only reforming
agency on wbiclî mucli relianca can be placed. A man convicted ai crime
forfeits some rights, but ha eau hardly forfait bis riglit ta labour, especially
wvhen it is indispensable ta bis moral rastoration: such, at least, is not the
principle ai Christian civilization. The prejudice, af the people, however,
tbough crue], is insurmounitable, and we do nat, expect a polîtician ta con-
tend againat it: but the less ha boasta ai wbat he nmust know ta be wrong
the bettar.____

THE result ai the elections ta the local Lagislature ta, be held in
Quebec this week may possibly determine the date af the Dominion
general elections. Our own opinion la that, while the Government majority

may and most likely will be raduced, the Gavernment will yet emierge
strang enough ta maintain their present position. For the issue on wbich

lîhay are being tried is an irrelevant ana, raised by the Rouges and the
Jesuits, whicb bas bean able ta praduce an immense deal ai demanatrating
and general affervescence-among those sections; but ta, whose beguile-
ment the great body ai the habitants bave nat auccumbed. These in

ganeral will be guidad by their clargy; whula the clergy will sustain the
Rasa Governmant; and the Rielite section, tbough 8pread ini amaîl and

noisy groupa all ovar the Province, will remain but a powerless faction in
Opposition, fram wbose caxnpany, out ai wbicb sa sterling a Liberal as M.
Jôly withdrew bimsalf long aga, Mr. Blake will draw no ganuine strength.

THE Repeal movamant in Nova Scotia is likely ta cause more anxiety
ta the Govarntnant than the Riel agitation. Sir John can hardly go ta the

poils without providing, in saine way, against that danger. A National
Policy must, in the nature of things, operate against export trade ; and
where, as in Canada, an important Province is essentially maritime in its
interests, the extension of the National Policy to that Province is as mucli
as asking its merchants to relinquish the husinesses they have heen accus-

tomed to and take np new ones. This is the trouble in Nova Scotia, and
nothing can remove it, short of exceptional treatment, until the trade of
the Dominion shall have grown to such a degree as to force an outiet

throxigh the Maritime Provinces. Sir John cannot defer the elections until
then, and a Reciprocity Treaty is not; in the air yet. XVill he quiet the
elements, before trusting himself to them, by promising Better Terma 1l

CREMATioN bas advanced to Buff'alo, and will some day pass the line.

The Globe is entirely riglit in saying that religious principle has nothing to
do with the question. In this, as in other respects, the gospel is entirely
free from the ceremonialism which other sacred books have confounded
with religion. There is not a syllable in it to preclude Christians front
disposing of their dead in whatever manner mnay be the most, healthy and
convenient. What it was that determined Christian practice in favour of
burial, it is difficuit to say; but antagonisin to pagan custonis was probably
the principal cause. The idea, that it was necessary to keep the body
intact for the resurrection can hardly have prevailed wben the bighest

# ces in heaven were being decreed to martyrs whose bodies bad been con-
1Fnîmed by tire or tomn to pieces by wild beasts. The custom is now, no

doubt, deeply rooted and closely entwvined with sentiment and ritual: it is
even becoîning closely entwined with vanity, since floral offrings are now
catalogued and paraded like wedding gifts. But in these days, custom,
however deeply rooted, gives way to reasan more readily than it did some
centuries ago. Public health and safety will prevail. Be the process
burial or cremation, its end is the samne: to dust we, and thoso whom we
love, return ; and wbether it be the dust af the furnace or of decay can
signify nothing. To let; imagination dwell on the details of the process in
either case is fooliali ; but if we do, nothing can be so hideous as the pro.
traction of decay.___

OUa correspondent in England once noted the hysterical violence af
Mr. Gladstone's manner in the House of Commons as hardly indicative of
a sound state of mid, or of fitness to deal calmly with great questions,
The London correspondent of the New York Evening Post, which. il
Gladstonite, notes the samne thing. "lM. Gambetta," lie says, "lin the days
of the National Assembly, once described M. Buffet as the Minister of
Perpetual Interruptions. Mr. Gladstone, who is impatient of the aliglitest
interruption,-whom a Earcastic cheer, a defiant ' No,' or a aceptical ' Oh,
oh,' which, a judicious stage manager, arranging a stage mob, would deem
essential to the effect, drives into paroxysma of scolding-is himself
incessant in interruptions, interjecting not only single words, but whole sen-
tences into the speeches of other members, shaking his bead, gesticulating,
and riaing from bis seat. If lie were anybody else but Mr. Gladstone, the
wildest Irishi member would not be more frequently called to order and
told from thbe chair that Mr. So-and-So was in possession of tbe Huse, and
must be beard witbout interruption. Mr. Matthews spoke on Monday, in
tbe midat of a constant fire of exclamations, contradictions, and corrections
from, Mr. Gladstone, and sustained skilfully the diversion from bis main
argument which these sallies necessitated. is speech to the Huse was
interrupted by a series of single combats with Mr. Gladstone. Lord Hart-
ington was exposed to the saine scarcely warrantable annoyance on the fol-
lowing evening. He is understood to have expressed hîmsalf befora witb
some soreness with respect to this practice of Mr. Gladstone. On Tuesday,
tbough lie pauaed and deferentially inclinad bis head as Mr. Gladstone
interpased time aiter time from the bench wbicb tbay botb accupy, lie took
no argumentativa notice of the interruptions, but procaadad with the tenor
of bis argument as if tbay had not been intruded on bim. Mr. Gladstone's
gesturas and looks sbowed an irritation scarcely capable of baing confined
ta geatures and looks." The correspondent winds up with the remark
that " there is no haîp for it; Mr. Gladstone's great qualities and bis petty
foibles must be taken togathar." Tha question is, Wbether an irritability
of temper, which knowa no bounds of dacorum, and an arrogance which
refuses to listen witb patience to any argument, are Ilpetty " foiblea in
a man who Iiolds the helm of state 1

IF Grattan's Parliament was so boneficent and its revival would be so
vast a blesaing to, the Irish people, as Mr. Parnell and Mr. Gladstone Con-
tend, why did the Irish people, when tbey had it, rise in desparate rebellion
againat it 1 Why did its period of rula end, aiter only seventeen years, in
a bideous and internacina civil war of races and religions, in whicb aIl
government perished. Wolfe Tone was tha pracursor of Mr. Parnell, and
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would, if hie were now on the scenie, le the confederate of Mr. (G'ladlstone.

What was Wolfe Tone's opinion cf (4rattan's Parliamentî 'Il have seeni,"

lie says, Ilthe Parliament cf [reland, the Parliamnent cf England, the~ Con-

gress cf the United States, the Corps Legisiatif cf France, and the Conven-

tien Batave, . . . se that 1 have seen, 1 helieve, in the way of

delilerative assemblies, as many as rnost moen ; and cf ail these 1 have

iientioned, leyond ail cemparison, the mest shamelessly profligate ami

abandoned by ail men cf virtue, principle, or even ccmmoîî decency, was

the legislature cf my own unfortunate country-the scoundrels, 1 lose my

temper every tiie 1 think cf them 1 [ t is very fine te talk, as Mr.

Gladstone dees, cf Pitt's Il lackguardisnm ; " but even Mr. Gladstone will

hardlly aver that Pitt himself preferred dishonourable te honouralle

courses, or that hie would have resorted te bribery in orden te carry tIc

Union, if Grattan's Parliament had net been manifestly open te corrup-

tien, or if lie could have gained his peint by purer niethods. A Parliament

'which could seli its cwn existence and the independence cf the nation, as

the Gladstonites say the Irish Parliament dîd, must surely have deserved

what was said cf it by Wolfe Tone. In 17841, when Pitt was preparing a

"llackguard " plan for creating a unity cf interest between the twe coun-

tries by an equitable adjustment cf the tariff; and lad at the saine timie iii

contemplation a mneasure cf Parliamentary 1leform, be directed tlie Irish

Government te furnîsli him with information as te the composition cf the

Irish Parliainent and the claracter and obJeets cf the men witl whomr hie

lad te deal. Mr. Massey, in his llistory cf England, gives sorte specimens

cf the report:

11 N-, son-in-law te Lord A -, and brouglit into Parlia-

ment by him. Studies the laîv; wishes te be a Cornmissioner cf Barracks
or in somne similar place. Would go jute orders, and take a living.

H - D-, brother te Lord C-. Applied for office; lut, as ne

specitic promise could he made, has lately voted in Opposition. Easy te
le had if thought expedient. A silent, glooîny man.

L- M- refuses te accept £500 per annum ; states very highi

pretensions from lis skill in lieuse cf Commons management. Expects

£1,000 per annuin. N.B.-Be careful cf him.
T- N- lias been in the army, and is now on haîf pay; wishes a

trcop cf drageons or full pay. States lis pretensiens te be fifteen years'

service in Parliament. N.B.-Would prefer office te inilitary promotion

but already las, and las long lad, a pension. Character, especially on

the side cf truth, net favourable.
R - P-, Independent, but wvell disposed te Goverument. Hîs

four sisters lave pensions, and lis obJect is a living for his brother.
J- P-, brother te Lord Lj--, and brought in by him ; a

captain in the navy ; wishes for semne sinecure empîcyment.

Pitt's blackguard desire in the firit instance was te carry the Union

through a reformed Irish Parliament, and by the aid cf liberai commercial

measures. But reform, it need hardly le said, was rejected by an oven-

wlelming majority in Grattan's Parliament, Grattaîî himiself being cold

about it; while the most amiable cf races signalized the occasion by

loughing a number cf poor soldiers, wlose only offence was their red

ceats, in the streets cf Dublin ; and the measurù cf commercial freedom,

after passing the Parliament at Westminster, was in like mnanner rejected

by that on College Green, Grattan vying witl Flood and Curran in the

fury cf patriotie denuniciation. Se far from the truth is Mr. Gladstone's

assertion that ne diticulty was feund in carry ing refornis on liberal

mecasures tîrough the Irish Parliament. But it is idle te argue against a

man whe interprets history, Irish as well as English, te suit lis own politi-

cal necessities, and is ready te maintain that the No-Popery Riots were tIe

wt)rk cf the aristocracy, and that Catholie Emancipation was carried l'y

the mob. ___

THa, Marquis cf Lorne is the Queen's son-in-law, and las represented
HrMajesty as the Governor-General o h raeto rts oois

In both characters lie migît lave leen expected te feel that some respect

for lis own position and some preservatien cf lis dignity were due te the

Crown and te the country. An ex-President cf the United States descends

into pnivate life, lut lie is not unmindful cf wlat hie las been, and hie

would ne more think cf running against Mr. Kelly for Congressman cf

New York than lie weuld cf appearing as clown iii a circus, or cf playing

hop-scotch on the street. A Marquis could landly lack suitable fields cf

public usefulness. If the political world were short cf demnagogues, it

migît perlapa be incumbent on men in Lord Lorne's position te sacrifice

decoruma and supply the need; but lie can scarccly plead the scarcity cf

incendiaries or miountelanks as a reasoii for doing anything whicli is offen-

%ive te sense and taste. Whetler, in the course cf lis electioneering

adventures le actually flcd before a slewer of rotten eggs, appears te

be a moot point for future annalists cf the flouse cf Argyll, wlo may,'

pcrhaps, slow that tle retreat was heroc; but wlen ex-Governor-Gencrals

mun as Radical candidates for suburban constituencies tley must look for
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these popular dernonstrations. Sbould Royalty hereafter be inclined to

keep its distance froin the Marquis of Lorne, it miay fairly plead unwilling-

ness to place its robes in the line of fire between its gifted son-in-law and

a battery of rotten eggs.____

Tîin, full text of Lord Randolph (Jhurchill's Dai'tford oration is not yet

before us, but we cannot be niistaken as to its general character. Lt wvas

pretty certain that his lordship's modesty ai-d sobriety would not long

outlast the flrst treemors of acrobatie performance on se very high. a repe

as the leadership of the flouse of Commons. His native assurance now

returns, and as thougli lie were not oniy the liead of the Government

but the whole (4overnment iii hiniseif, lie puts forth a paneramie pro-

gramme of his Tory-Democratic policy as the policy of the Ad iinist ration.

That this is a flagrant breadli of loyalty to lis Conservative colleagues, and

of tle. rules of public life, concerns himi net iii the sliglitest degree. The

pedigree of iory-Democracy, cf which Lord Randolph poses as the prophet,

inay be distinctly traced througli the writings of its hierophants to the

tacties of the Jacobite leaders in the titue of George I., who took up uni-

versai suffrage because, they believed, probabiy not without reason, that the

nieb was Jacobite, and would hielp them iii overturning the Hanoverian

Governnment. The creed of the Tory-Democrat, in short, is a historie

faricy, borru of a precedent ridiculously misread and misapplied. If it has

any practical mneaning, it is a plan for preserving the Monarchy and the

lieuse. cf Lords by surrendering every thing else, including the riglits of

preperty, te the Democracy, and thus outbidding the popular leaders. It

is forgotten by the inventors ef this notable expedient that the Conserva-

tive classes value the Monarchy and the Flouse of Lords, net for themselves,

but as the means cf conserving those very things whidhi the Tory-Democrat

proposes te surrender. ffVhen everythirîg has been tlirown everboard but

the Crown and the Hereditary IPeerage, it is net very likely that the vie-

teonos Democracy will respeet institutions which are the very symbols cf

the opposite system, and which will then le entirely at its mercy. The

wliole texture cf society liaving been made Deinocratie, how could the

Geverninent be anything else îI[t happens also, that the cbject upon

whidh, above ail others, Demoeraey lias at present set its heart, is an

agranian revolution whiehi must suIvert the territorial basîs cf the flouse

cf Lords. But it is toc apparent that, under the auspices cf Lord Ran-

dolph Churchill, instead cf a return cf the Conservative party te the old

patîs cf British integrity and honour, the miserable course cf intrigue,

chanlataury, and legerdemain which. led te the infamous alliance with the

Parnellites is going te he renewed. The censequences every man cf sense

knows toc well. That was a dark day for England on which Lord Hart.

ington declined te join the Government and give the flouse cf Commons

as its leader an upriglit, honeurable, and straightforward English states-

man. 'fIat Lord Salisbury should allow liimself and ail his colleagues te

le treate(l as nullities by the self-conceited idols cf the Music Hall, seems

very strange; but, as we have had occasion te remark before, Lord Salis-

bury, notwîthstanding lis great talents, lis lofty bearing, and lis fits cf

impetuousity in action is, at bottom, net a strong man.

THu, report that Lord Salishury's Ministry lad resolved te propose, as

a settiement cf the Irish Government Question, the institution cf a local

council for each cf the four Provinces cf Ireland is denied, and se muol of

it as related te Lord Hartington's concurrence in the plan was certainly

false. But the report, in itself, is by neo meanis incredible. There would

be nothing in the establishment cf sucli ceuncils in any way derogatory te

that complete supremacy cf the United Parliament which it is the cardinal

principle cf Unionism te preserve, while the religion and civilisation cf

Ulster would le safe. The plan was in fact advocated many years ago hy

a writer who las constantly defended the Union in these columns, and was

reproduced by him at the tirst meeting cf the Loyal and Patriotic Union

held in this city. It met with the opposition cf Lord Russell, wlo, low-

ever, at that tinie was retiring from public life, and liad net the opper-

tunity of giving legisiative efl'ect te his opinion. Twenty-five years ago,

in a political calm, the ineasure, if it lad been tlien adepted, nîight have

satistied the Irish and nipped the present agitation in the bud. But it is

one thing te operate in a calm; it is another te eperate in the midst cf a

raging storm, and we may be well assured that the Irish agitators both at

Dublin and Chicago, having once been presented witlh the dazzling prospect

cf an Irish Parliamnent, an Irish Executive, and the power cf appcinting

te ahl the offices great or emaîl in Ireland, would spurn such a concession as

that cf Provincial Councils subordinate te the United Parliament and with

merely local f unctions. Whatever Lord Hartington may think cf thiis

particular scheme, it is certain that hoth le and Mr. Chamberlain, with

their fol]owers, would support any feasible plan for the extension cf looal
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self-government in Ireiand which the Ministry might bring forward, and

that the measuro conscquently would be carried. Indced there are not a

fcw, even among the professod follawers of Mr. Gladstone, who are Sepa-

ratists anly under the coercian of their local caucuses, and would welcome

from the bottom of their feoble hearts any plausible mode of escape from

their election piedges. They would pretend, as even the Daily News

seems preparing ta pretend, that they accepted Provincial Councils only as

an instalment, though it wouid be with a secret determination nover ta go

a stop further un]ess the caucus dragged thom. Some moasure of politicai

sottlement must certainly be propasod, and the schemeoaf Provincial Caun-

cils is, wo should say, as likely ta ho proposed as any other.

IN the moantimo there is one duty whidh Parliamont cleanly owes ta

its own character and ta the honour of the nation. It is bound*to preserve

the integrity af British elections fromt the intenference of a foreign con-

spiracy. What would have been thouglit if at the time af the Russian

war, Russian money had been openly sent into England, and accepted by

Parliamentary candidates opposed ta the war, for the purpose of carrying

elections in the iRussian interestî Yet this wauid not have been a grosser

outrage than is the open transmission of money from the caffers of American

Fenianism for the purpose of carrying British elections in the interest of

a foreign conspiracy, avowedly formed for the destruction af the British

power, and which has twice invaded the Qiieen's dominions. There are

sitting in the British Hanse of Commons mon who are actually the paid

agents af the public enemy, and who openly corne over ta take a part in the

councils af that enemy at Chicago with a view ta carrying on the war

againat the State, which they do by means of outrage and obstruction,

wbile their confederates do it by means ai dynamite and Fenian raids.

The British Parliament ouglit suroly ta lose no time in passing an Act

annulling ail elections in which funds subscnibed by the enemies of thc

realm shall have been used, and disqualifying as candidates ail who shall

have in any way connected themselves with foreign canspiracies agaînst

the State. Such a measure would considerably reduce the forces of

obstruction in the Huse of C ommons, and it would recoive the approba-

tion af every one, even in America, who has any respect for the rights ai

nations.

POLI'rîcs are certainly a curiaus subject. In an appreciative article on

Lard Randoipli Churchill, the highiy respectable correspondent ai a highly

respectable New York paper observes that bis lardship's prosent revela-

tien of bis Liberal opinions does not surprise, inasmuch as ho has long

been belicved ta hoid sucli opinions, though ho "lexpressed Tory principles

for the purposes ai tactics." In any other sphero it would ho deemed

rather a serious detractian f rom a onlogy of a man ta say that ho had been

in the habit of telling systematic falsehoods for an interested purpose in

regard ta matters ai the highest importance and specially committed ta lis

trust. But in the case ai the politician the only question asked is wliether

the frand lias been successful: if it lias, ho is a groat man, and porhaps the

rising star of the day. On aur streets at this time yon hear the conjecture

freely utterod that the leader ai a party in repudiating its organ is acting

in secret concert with the organist, whom ho wishes, "lfor purposes af

tactics," ta take a lino which ho would himse]f not find it convenient ta

take; and nobady seoms ta, suppose that the suggestion is injuriaus, either

ta the party leader or ta the jaurnalist. Yet in the ordinary doalings of

men with oaci othor such a suspicion would ho resented as the grossest of

insults. That it is well fouaded in the particular case, we have ourselves no

roason far believing; but the tone in which it is discussed shows that the

thing might ho donc with moral impunity. Whethen the advocates af

Partyism choose ta admit it or nat, thein system lias fundamontally por-

verted public morality ; and the evii grows. Pitt, Canning, or Peel wonld

have sont you a challenge for imputing ta thom that in which Lord Rafl-

doipli Churchill openly glanies as a doene trick af lis trade.

IT is fortunate that the British Parliament lias nisen, anid that in deal-

ing with the Eastern imbroglio, the Governiment is not hanassed by the

incessant 6ireofa questions, which, when the Hanse is sitting, is kept up

by the mischievous folly of membors and their desire, at whatever expense

ta the public service, ta distinguish themselves in thc eyes af their con-

stituents. Lard Salisbury has comple3tely changed lis line upon th.,

Eastern Question sinco lhe bronglit back -' peace with hanour " fnom Berlin.

The great achievement ai which ho and lis chief boasted on that occasion

was the sepaiation ai the two Bulganian Provinces, and the retention of

o nc of themn under Turkish dom"inion. The conviction lias now dawned

upon him that the consolidation oi Bulgania is the riglit policy, and the on

whidh affords the best hope af curbing Russian aggression. But he bas
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proved himself a good diplomatist, and he unquestionably stands well with

Bisnmarck. What are the intentions of B3ismarck is stili the enigma of

the hour, and until it is solved, speculation must be at fauit. It is certain,

howover, that the aid Emperar of Germany wishes to avoid a war ; so,

there is every reason to believe, does the Crown Prince. The Russian

Governmont continues in ail its proceedings, and notably in the scandalous

mission of General Kaulbars, to show a savage disregard of civilized rights

and obligations. Kauibars' intrigue and buliying have evidently failed,

and the Bulgarians are bravely true to their own cause. The chief source

of danger is the temper of the Czar, who is too evidently a barbarian

goaded into ferocious panic by Nihilism, and inciined by plunging into a

policy of aggression to rid himself of his personal danger at the expense

of humanity. There has been upon the iRussian throne a curious alterna-

tion of phulanthropists and Tartars, the two Alexanders having, beionged

to the first category and the heir of each to the second ; as alternations of

strenuth and weakness may be found in the line of our own inonarclis,

Edward the First and Edward the Third having been strong, whilo the heir

of each was weak. As to the British people, they are now in a perfectly

rational frame of mmnd, and content to let their Government doal with the

danger as best it xnay in conjunction with the other Powers.

WE have received a letter from the Rev. J. F. Stevenson, who states that

he is not satisfied with the expianation given in our number of September

3Oth, of a passage in the letter of our English correspondent respecting the

contrast between the religiaus professions of Mr. Gladstone and his con-

duct in a matter of common honesty towards the landowners of Ireland.

We regret that our explanation should not have appeared sufficient to aur

esteemed correspondent; but what we deemed necessary an our part has

been said, and we do not wish ta reopen a question ont of which an endless

contraversy miglit arise.

THE members of the proposod temperance, or rather Prohibitive, organi-

sation in Quebec City, who are to vote only for the candidate in the coming

local and federal elections that pledges himself ta support Prohibitive legis-

lation, are practically disfranchising themselves. No one that took sucli

a piedge in Quebec Province wonld have a shadow of a chance of election,

save fromn other considerations that miglit outweigh that drawback, or in

a non-Frenchi constituency; and ta exact it would be in general to ensure

the defeat of the candidate.

IT looks as if the conversion of Sir John to Prohibition may not be far

off. According ta the Regina Leader, Mrs. Youmans, the temperance lec-

turer, has had an interview with him, at which aur astute and expe-

rienced Premier, apparently quickened by the lady's "lforcible and stir-

ring," but to most people rather stale, comparison of the granting of a

license ta Haman ta kili Mordecai and the Jews, ta the license system of

the present day,-deciared that " as soon as hie saw that public opinion

domanded Prohibition lie would do ail in lis power ta give Prohibition ta

Canada." Was the Mail's recent conversion but un ballon d'essai ~

AmoNG the humours of the electoral contest in Queboc is the oratorical

flight af a Montreal Rouge, who likens Attorney-General Taillon ta Pilate,

because lie had advocated the poiicy of non-intervention in the Riel matter.

Pilate had refused ta interfere on behaîf of aur Saviour for fear of incur-

ring Ciesar5 displeasure, and Taillon feared displeasing Sir John, who

was thus likened unto Coesar. The pathetic allusion of another orator,

the IVecoenas of the Rouge Party, ta, the insuit Ilaur race and religion "

had received by the execution of "laur brother," feli rather flat, however,
the hearors probably remomborine that this patriotic but rathor indiscreet
Nationalist had said before Riel's execution that he hoped the-Government

would hang the Métis chieftain, and s0 give the Rouges a war-cry.

-As the maonths rail on, Gen. Logan's hopes af the Presidency, and of a

Republican "'boom," rise ; for, according ta an ingenions littie theary lie

has adopted, every month now must be adding ta the numbors of the

Ropublicans. And this is the way it camnes about. Those votes are not

gained by Republican menit or Domocratic demerit, but by the farce af

lieredity-that patent force in democratic America 1 Thus, explains the

Goneral, "ldùring the years of 1862, 1863, and 1864 the loyal unmarried men

of the country wore in the army, and at home the others were breeding

Copporheads. Theso came of ago and voted for Cleveland, as I expected."

][once the Demoeratio victory. Now camnes the turn of the others. In the

approaching Presidential election, the sons of thase brave fellows who came

home from the war in 1864 and 1865, and promptly married, will cast

their firet vote:* they of course will vote Republicana and the rout of the

D)emocrats will be complote.
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ANA OREONVTIC.

(From the French of Théophile Gautier.)

TnouGHr 1 love thee, 0 my Poet,
Leash thy love, lest mine should lly,

Like the m odest dove, unquiet,
Up into a blushing sky.

See, the bird that hears a whisper,
Sails away in swif t surprise;

Such a wingèd thing is Passion-
Follow it, away it flies!

Standing rather like the marbie
Mercury mute beneath the tree

Soon descending, calm and fearless,
Thine own birdling shait thou sec.

And around thy hrows shall flutter
White and palpitating wings;

Snowy whirlwind that in paasing
Airs of freshness with it brings 1

And the timid dove so tender
On thy shoulder wîll alight;

And its rosy beak will render
Kiss for kiss to tby delight!

Ottawa.

SA UNTERJNOS.

OCTOBER with lis legions, all in russet and gold, lias besieged us for a

fortnight, and at last we have capitulated. In our gardens, on our ter-

races, up and down our dusty streets, we may watch his gaily uniformed

forces incontinently routing the green doubleted troops of June and July,

whose gentle domination we have known so long. To our deaf, human

ears the battle is soundless, save for the angry rustle of the wind-swept

attack, the occasional report of a falling asli-berry, or the explosion of

chestnut-bombs upon the sidewalk. Yet the birds must have heard the

noise of battle, for they have nearly ail gone ; and Psyche must have

informed the butterfiies, for they too have disappeared andi left not a wing

behind. Bloodless, too, we are inclined to believe the encounter; yet,

behold the sanguinary aspect of the Virginia creeper and the more belli-

cose of the maples! Clearly the victory is as liard now as it wiIl be short-

lived, for shall we not presently surrender to November with his unruly

lieutenants, and find ourselves, as bis disreputable flying squadrons whirl

tbrough our streets, verily under mob rule!

Perhaps, after ail, we are not unfortunate in our dulness to the multi-

tudinous tiny vibrations which accompany Nature's performance of bier

perfect work. As it is, we miss, perhaps, mucli nameless music written in

inconceivable scores; we lose Nature's undertones and minor melodies,

which must be surpassing sweet. But could we catch lier never-ending,

speech, lier divine silences would not be. And yet. so necessary and Bo

dear to that whicb is best in us do we find tliese mute moods of liers, that

we would not exchange them, for any unguessed good, even admission to

ber most exclusive and classical musicales.
Sncb silences brood often in October. The sunlight fails lazily through

tbe liaze that possesses tlie land ; tbere is no stir among, the crisping

leaves; the great bursting liorse-cliestnuts bang motionless in the quiet

air. There is everywhere a sense of accomplisliment and mellow fruition

and pause. Nature, well content witli the resuits of lier sumamer labour,

is taking a siesta in the sun before the serious necessity arises that she

sbould creep under white blankets for a longer season of repose. Down in

the orcliard there is great sleepiness fromi over-exertion ; the very yellow-

ing grass tuf ts have wilted down into somnolency in the warm, stili sun-

L, light. Even the stray robin who bas delayed his departure southward on

account of the mountain-asli bernies is entirely subdued by the liusli that

prevails; and lis flitting sliadow beneath the'rowan-tree is not more

noiseless than lie. It is the timie of times wlien no Canadian should have

any distracting occupation whichb hlould prevent him from lying at full

length among the dropped spoils Of some gnanled Spitzbergen, and staring

Up tbrougb its sun.giît brown leaves at the fathomless blue of tlie deep

abov him and the Fleets of cloud s that drift before

The charmèd winds of upper seas.
Ahl else is vanity and vexation Of spirit, and dwindles insignificantly

away beside the supreme joy and necessity of drawing in the golden fui.

ness of this autumn weather, of losing life's uncertain perspective in this

gracious haze, of rounding off destiny's ragged edges witb October dreams.

Presently it will ail be blown away again, this dreamy speil that keeps us

loitering among the yellowing vines; and our autumn weatlier will have a

touch of champagne in it. The leaves will Lail faster, and the air will

grow more deliciously pungent, and the very last cricket will seek a hearth-

stone audience for his cracked baritone. And a great many good people

will discover in themselves syniptomns of sympathy with the dying year,
and wilI go about retailing them with enmotional references to Keats and

the decaying vegetation. Not everybody. There'are some other people

to whom the scarlet sumach, and the tasselled golden-rod, and the purpie

juniper-berries, and ail the sovereign largesse of glorions dishevelled

October communicate a sudden subtie thrill of triumph, a splendid sense

of strength that shall endure, an intoxicating assurance that we are not,

after ail, preciscly like the grass of the field, which to-day is and to-morrow

is cast into the oven.____

Is it not a littie odd that, with ail our social ideals and attainments, to

say nothing of our pretensions, we should rnanifest so slight an interest, of

other than a political nature, in the capital of our Dominion ? For, what-

ever our literary shortcomings, socially Canada has no small cause to think

well of herself. Rer people are welî educated, well read, and, on the

whole, well mannered. 11cr aristocracy of birtli is so slender, and her

aristocracy of wealth so small, that, while the influence of botli is, of

course, unmistakeably felt, neither of these invidiously operating castes

obtains here to any very damaging exttnt. While we are largely governed

by the social traditions that obtain in England, we are so far from the

autocratic code of insular dictation, and so near the soniewhat lax and

liberal system that prevails anîong our cousins of the Republic, that

repressive austerities are somewhat softcned among us witli the result of a

decided gain in individuality. Canadians, as a rule, talk well, and-leus

Deo /-not through their noses, except in Toronto, where this distinctivelv

democratic characteristic appears to be rapidly gaining ground. Culture

tbey have, if riches they have not; and the social atm-osphere of Eastern

Canada, where the inhabitants have had a little more Lime to grow than

we in Ontario, and where already some optimistic sky-searchers see a

brigrhtening of our literary horizon, is said by competent crîtics to be as

charmingr as any, anywhere! One would fancy that a conscioustiess of our

accomplisliments in this direction would provoke a very general înterest in

social matters througliout the country, and that it would riaturally centre

in Ottawa.

We are told by the managing editor that this interest does not exist,

and upon this presumption the managing editor declines to gratify it. H1e

employs a wliole corps of correspondents, the ablest, the most alert, the

most indefatigable within lis reach, to watch and report the political situ-

ation. Hie devotes page af ter page of his journal to leading Parliamentary

speeches, and full accounts of interminable sittings. The country knows

its representatives only as a superior kind of talking-machines, with the

faculty of interrupting one another at intervals with laughter, loud and

prolongea applause, and similar manifestations, witli whicli we are al] typo-

graphically familiar. And here our information ends. Their political

entity is ahl our intensely party press will concern itself with. Socially,
intellectually, personally, we know no more of the men to whom we

entrust the destinies of our Dominion, than if their social, intellectual, and

personal. characteristics were ïnil. We are tolerably familiar, thanks to our

comic journals, with the nose of the present Premier. But for the

unwearying efforts of thete caricaturing instrubtors, we might still be in a

harrowing state of doubt as to whether he had one!1

To be sure, social correspondence fromn Ottawa would entail the lady

correspondent, and with a terrified eye upon the fate of Wasbington

legislators at the hands of this person, our representatives at Ottawa may

well pray to remain in kind oblivion and the hands of the men. Where

there are no lady correspondents there can be no victims to the lady cor-

respondent's rhetoric. The honourable member is spared the exquisite

agony of seeing himself photographed in the Mail or Globe as a dear littie

chubby, rosy-cheeked, silver-haired gentleman, with necktie always askew,
a chronic expression of benevolence, and an almost invariable gravy spot

where no gravy spot should be. Or to find himself possessed of a fore-

head of alabaster, slightly corrugated with the cares of state, beetling
bushy eyebrows, and steely-blue eyes that flash iridescent scorn at lis
hapless opponent, writhing under the torrent of invective that proceeds
from behind an iron-gray moustache of heroic proportions. He is flot
accused of tossing back lis raven locks with one white hand, as poor
General Logan has been on several occasions, and riing to the imposing
height of lis splendid stature to confront the foe. 11e is flot compelled ta
deprecate the admiration of this fair journalist of alarming resources of
imagination. Ris is not the time-honoured supplication, " Deliver mie

fromn my frienda 1 "

Nevertlieless, we, the public, feel defrauded in this matter. Not that
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we wouid fain revel in the tropes of the Washington lady correspondent,

nor the gossip and scandai which she too often retails over a nom de

plume ; but it would ho absurd to fasten upon a ciass the sins of a few of

its individuais. Many of the women who write front the American capital

do admit-able and indispensable work in sending the social flavour of a

cosmopolitan society into the remotest ends of the country districts. It is

not ail frivolity, the officiai life of any capital, and almost every American

metropolitan journal of any consequence prints every week not only fonid

descriptions of Mrs. Cleveiand's reception costumes and Californian

nijilionaire Senators' dinner services, but interesting phases of social life

somewhat less superficiai. In addition they occasionally have more or

less incorrect accounts of Ottawa society, which are eagerly read by a

public apparently more curious about our officiai forms and ceremonies

than we are ourselves.

I fancy 1 hear the complaining notes of the managing editor in the

King Street distance again concerning this thing t-

One Ora."Ottawa society consi8ts of The Othe-. -" We have rio cosmopolitan

a lot of Civil Service snobs. What do people life at Ottawa. There are no legations there

care about them or their fooleries." -no foreign elennent to interest the people."

One. -" Toronto should have been the
capital of this Dominion. Why should ws
intereet people ini Ottawa. Suicide! Mad-
ness 1 "

One.-" There is no literary life there, ex-
cepting a lot of fellows who are always
wanting favours fromn the Government for
writing a pamphlet because it is Canadian."1

Thne Otheg,. -"It isn't as if vie hall a
1resident there, elected by the people,
e8pecially a bachelor President, matrimon-
ially inclined. People can't be supposed
to be especially interestedl in Rideau Hall
when it is occupied by a representative of
Her Gracious Majesty the Queen, a gentle-
mnan whon vie don't care a button about,
and who duesn't cars a button about us !"1

Thne Other.-" There are nb distinguished
visitors at Ottawa such as are constantly
comng and going iii Washington."

Both.-"It.would be a great innovation; and somebody might get offended; and it

would cost; and we have absolutely not an inch of space for it."

Tho boldest pleader for some knowiedge of his couutry's capital mighit

well quail before this array of protest and invective. Yet it seems to me

that there stili remains something to be said. Our IlCivil Service snobs"

(to let the annaignment stand), clustering as they do about the direct repre-

sentative of the Queen, in this, lier most loyal colony, must form. a social circle

of great relative importance in Canada. The doings of this circie, whether

or not it profit us to know them, have a pandonable interest for us in view

of the fact that it is drawn about the proxy of that institution which many

of us stili reverence-the throne of the United Empire.

We have littie of the foreign element in Ottawa, but society there must

be truly cosmopolitan of Canada, and so should be of interest to al

Canadians front Halifax to Vancouver, The unpatriotio objection that

as Toronto was not made the capital site should ignore the town that was,
is quite beneath nefutation. No doubt we should have a much livelier

intereat in Ottawa if we had a President thene, but a Governor-General

and his wife are not whoily unworthy of Canadian attention. There is a

very perceptible literary atmosphere in Ottawa ; some of our most bnilliant

essayists live there, and if literature is to ho encouraged anywhene in

Canada, whene more probabiy than at her capital 1i We have no incessant

streama of distinguished visitors, but an occasional celebrity hias been. known

to travel thither and stay over night, and where in Canada shall we expect

distinguished visitors if not in Ottawa 'I

It would be a great innovation, and somebody might very probabiy get

offended, and it would undoubtedly cost; but if you haven't ront for it

you should enlange your boundanies or contnact your politicai intelligence,

and there is little doubt that either the one course or the other, with this

object in view, wouid resuit more profitably to the journal that pursues it.

SARA JEANNETTz DuNCAN.

LiBEIITY lias become nature; the creature is one with its Creator-onle

through love. It is what it ought to be; its education isj finished, and iti;

final happiness begins. The sunt of time declines and the light of eternai

blessedness arises.

1 FILT the unfathomable thought of which, the universe is the symbol

live and burn within me; I touched, probed, tasted, embraced my nothing.

ness and my immensity. I kissed the hemn of the garment of God, and

gave Huim thanks for being Spirit and being Life. Such moments are

glimpses of the divine. They make one conscious of one's immortaiity ;

they bring home to one that an eterflity is not too much for the study of

the thoughts and wonks of the Eterna they awaken in us ant adoring

ecsitasy and the ardent humility Of love.-Arniel.

FAITH, HOPE, AND (JHARITY

FÂITH.

WB mourfi: 'tis Nature mourus, but Faith
Can sce beyond the gloom of death.
Nature mourns an earthly brother;
Faith can give thee to Another.
Nature sees thee go with sadness;
Faith on the future dwells with gladness.
Nature nover sees thee more;
Faith knows thou hast gone before.
Nature says a sad "1Good-bye ! "
Faith says, 14We shali meet on higli!
Yes; we miss thee, yet we'd rather
Know thee with our heavenly Father,
And patient wait is own decree,
That calis us home to Him and thee.

ilOPE.
This world might seemt so bright and fair

If our grumbling hearts would make it;
There's a gleamn of sunshine here and there,

If wvo wouid but stop to take it.

Perhaps it's somebody's grateful1 thanks
.For kindness wiliingly given;

Or perhaps it's the voice of a littie child
That prays for us to heaven.

We must not despair: it will neyer do
To rebel and bo always ropining;

The dlean blue sky wiil soon peep tbrough
IlThe cloud with the silver lining."

lucre are no nîghts without their days,
No evening without a morning;

And "lthe darkest hour " (so the proverb says)
"la just wlhen the day is dawniDg."

CIIARITY.

That is our sister-she who keeps
Her sorrows hid for years;

Who, when alone, so often weeps
Such bitter, blinding tears!

That is our brother-he whose eyes
With burning tears are dim,

Whiie thinking how they now despise
Who once did flatter him.

The wise old Greek said, Kfnow thyseif!
'Twas good advice, hie knew;

But Christ said, Do to others
A8 ye would they'd do to you/

Londonderry, Ireland. TrIm BARONFSS VON OPPEN.

HOW THE POOR LIVE.

Mn. GEORGE Sims's ciHow the Poor Live," which oniginally appeaned in

the Pictorial World, is now seiling iargely, in a cheap edition, at ail the

Engiish bookstalls. It is, beyond doubt, a horrible and harrowing reve-

lation, and hard the heant must be which is not melted by it, or which in

the midst of opulence and conîfort does flot feel a pang of self-reproach

when awakened to the consciousness that there is such misery at its gate.

Especially touching is the wretchedness in the cases where it is borne with

patience, and where it lias not been able to embrute or to prevent the

sufferer front retaining something of self-respect, of courtesy of manneî',
and of tendenness of character. The title of the book, however, is extremely

misleading, and to the minds of Americans and other foreigners is likeiy

to convey an impression, which Americans perhaps would too readily

entertain, but which would be a libel on British civilisation. This is not

a picture of the life of the poor even in London, mnuch less in the country

generally : it is simpîy a picture of the very worst of the London

Slums, including the hatints of the criminai population. Part of it rolatta

to misfortune, but a good deal of it relates to crime and vice. The popu-
lation of London is flow four millions and a haif. In such a multitude,

the actual amount of destitution front various causes, including indolence,

improvidence, and intemperance, must inevitably be large: whether the

proportional amount is large, so as to ho a national reproach, is a question

on which Mr. Sims throws no light. Certainily thero are hundreds of

thousands in London of the class commonly called poor, who yet are

living in decency and inl tolerabie comfort by industries which reguiarly

afford themn bread. The mene density of the population, by tainting the

air, especially in summer, and rendering supply, particulariy of waten,
difficuit, produces evils for which no~ one is responsible, while the smoke
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and dirt emitted froin haîf a million of chimneys renders the aspect of

mîisery more bideous. The city being built on the an(e nt model, the

streets are too narrow and tortuous for street railway,: the workman,

therefore, cannot live at a distance from bis work, and the quarters in

whicb work is to be found are necessarily overcrowded. The precarious

character of the employment on the Docks, which cannot be belped, as the

demand for hands must vary witb the arrivais, is also an accidentai cause

of suffering wbicb affects tbousands of people. There 18 another cause

which cannot be calied accideutal, inasmuch as it is capable of removal,
but wbich uobody as yet bas tbought of removing. We mean the constant

influx into London of destitute foreigners, especially of Polisb Jews. Tbe

Americans turned back, the other day, a large consigument of these

vagrants; and it is difficuit to see why, wbeu the labour market of London

is already more than glutted, the London poor should not be entitled to the

samne protection. So long as unlimited immigration is permitted, al

attempts to improve habitations, or otherwise to raise the condition of the

people, will be merely pouring water into a sieve. It is a pity that Mr.

Sims sbould allow himself to indulge in acrimonious declamation about

the wortblessness of British freedom and British empire to the unfortunate

inhabitauts of the slums. H1e might as well declaim about the wortblessness

of freedom and empire to a man dying of cancer, or to one wbo bad been

born blind. Even these children of -niisfortune are better off; at ail events

they have more chances of relief in the domain of a great and vigorous

civilisation, full of moral energy and sensibility, than tbey would bave as

denizeus of a nation which was one vast poorbouse and lazar-house, sncb

as Spain was in lier decay. In Mr. Sims's pages the form of active cbarity,

penetrating into the lowest ]airs and dens, is frequently seen, and he says

bimself that thougb the case of the present generation is almost bopeless,

bie bopes every tbing for the next generation f rom the influence of coin-

pulsory education. Two tbings, lie says, are specially to be noted iu

these days of revived confidence in the universal action of the State. One

is that the Artisans' Dwellings Act and the Improvement Acts bave prac-

tically doue mischief by tearing down blocks of bouses wbicb, tbougb bad,

were tenanted by the respectable poor, and compelling their former inhabi-

tants to find lodgings in the baunts of crime. The other is that the extra-

ordinary powers conferred on ununicipalities for the application of the

Acts bave been used, certainly in one case, and, as there is reason to suspect,
in others, for the objeets of gross jobbery. Let Mr. Chamberlain look

into the resuits of this experiment before bie invests municipalities with

the power of expropriation for the purpose of inaugurating a revolution in

the tenure of land.

THE FALL 0F THE GREALT REPUBLIO.

"THE Fail of the Great Repulblic," wbich is liaving a run in the States, is

a political ', Battle of Dorking?" lu the form of a prophetie narrative, it

forecasts the overthrow of the Republic througlh the growing ascendancy

of the foreigu element, and especially of the Jrisbry. Actual events, sucb

as Irish dynamite outrages, are taken as the starting-point, and the future

is traced on their liues. The end is a revolution, of wbich Chicago is

the focus, and wbich throws the goverument into the bauds of the Irish,

wbo involve the country in war. with England, France, and Germany.

The three powers invade the United States, and the end is conqueést and

rnilitary occupation. A joint conquest of tbe United States by England,

France, and Gerinany eau hardly be in the Book of Fa-te. But COhicago

bears witness that the growtb of the foreigu element is becoming a

very serions source of danger. American institutions were weîî suited

for a people of Puritan farmers or traders and Virginian gentlemen, al

alike accustorned to self-government-, and steeped. in British traditions.

Even under those conditions Ilamilton and the statesmen of the higher

class were but hiaîf satisfied witb tbe safeguards, though for the election of

the President they bad provided, as they thought, conservative machiner>'

in the shape of a Colage of Electors, wbicb bas comp letel>' broken down.

But since that time the Republic bas become not oniy the receptacle of a

vast and heterogeneous emigration, but the asy]um of European revolution,

That it has become the asylum of Eurorpean revolution it owes part>' to its

own revolutionar>' character; and this may be reckoued among tbe couse-

queuces of a violent rupture with the British portion of the race, wbicb

bas bitherto been exultirtgiy celebrated, but perhaps will some day bie

soberi>' deplored. The reputed bostilit>' of the Republie to England has

certainl>' been largel>' instrumental lu drawing tu it Irish emigration, of

ft whicb tbe resuit, as the writer says, is the formation of a vast clan heid

together by race and religion, intermarrying little, and neyer fusing

witb the native Americans, grasping political privilege and power mure

çagerly tban au>' otlier immigrants, but using tbem solely for the objectse Q

the clan, giving its affections not to the land of its allegiance, but to that

of its origin, always bent on usina the government of the Republie as the

instrument of its own clan fend with England, and wherever it prevails

filling American politics with violence, local tyranny, and corruption.

Happily the Irish immigration has been balanced by that frein Germany,

at least from Northern and Protestant Oermany, the people of which,
though not trained like the British to self-goverment, have ail the moral,
social, and industrial qualities wbich make men good citizens. The Italian

immigration, which is now becoming considerable in volume, cornes largely

from Calabria, and, though not revolutionary, is barbarous and even savage,
as continuai affrays and stabbings bear witness. Altogether the danger,
though overpainted by a writer who aims at startling efleet, is undoubtedly

serious, especially as the varlous elements of disturbance-Socialism, Anar-

chism, Irishry, and the Labour agitation are blending and preparing to com-

bine their forces for an attack on American civilisation. Still, civilisation

has an immense superiority of force, both political and physical, on its side,
if only good citizens wiil unite in its defence, instead of giving themselves

Up to the senseless and immoral service of parties, for the existence of

which there bas ceased to be any rational ground. The foreign element

by itself will not wreck the Republie combined witb faction it may.

DOLCE PAR1 NIENTE.

Ricin with the tribute of a hundred fields
0f clover, purple-globed, or white and fair;
And hedge-row treiled witb boneysuckle rare,
Or fiowery deil, whose sbady covert yields
Moist foothold for the violet, and shields
Its petals fromi the sun; the perfumed air
Blows soft, and over ail my senses wields
A speli. Deep in the grateful sbadow whiere
The thick-leaved branches scarce admit a rav
0f dancing sunlight-here in biissful ease,
Lulled with the drowsy hum of honey-bees,
1 lie aud watch the drifting clouds ail day,
Till the warm hueq that tint the waving seas
0f golden grain fade into sober gray.

Chatham, Ont. ITENLVIGH.

ENGLAND REVLÇITED.

1 Do not know whether rural England grows more beautiful, or whether
it is that one is more struck with its beauty every time one returns to it
from a newly-settled land of promise, with its raw look of recent clearance,
its denudeci fields, its stumps, its snake fences instead of hedgerows witb
trees, its uupicturesque though thrifty-looking homesteads, its horizon
fringed with the gaunt truuks of pines hlackened by the forest fire, its
landscape which by the absence of finish shows that no labour has as yet
been spared for anything but the absolutely useful. Surely this English
union of the highest cultivation, and the trimness produced by the outlay of
vast wealth on a smail area, with the sylvan character maiutained by the
interspersion of parks and pleasure.grounds, the reservation of wbich the
samne wealth bas permitted, as well as by the hedgerow timber-this con*
junction, of ail the smiling evidences of present prosperity with the gray
church towers and immemorial trees of the past, and the ricbuess of this
laudscape, which presents a charming view from almost every rising graund,
have notbing equal to them in their kind. There may be many lands
more romantie, there can hardly be one su lovely. Iu America the dwel-
lingq, artists say, look like structures, and are indicative only of present
prosperity ; liera they look like growths, and are suggestive of a bistory.
In America you see from the windows of the railway carniage at nearly
equal distances the nearly equal homesteads of the agricultural democracy ;
for, there being nu sucb thing as a couuty gentleman, and littie use of
hired labo)ur, there are no mansions and few cottages. Ilere we have the
variety of hall, farm, and cottage, wbicb is unquestiouably more interest-
ing, tbougli perbaps not ecouumically su wholesomne. Yet one cannot help
thinking that a life outwardly se beautiful must inwardly he pretty healthy
if the different menibers of the rural community do their duty. There are
fiowers, the symbols of cheerfulness, on the walls and in the garden of the
cottaugý as well as on the walls and in the garden of the hall. Over this
ildscape and life Radical agrarian reformers propose to drive the plough.
If they are to have their way, one is glad to have had one more look.

The plougb, bowever, not of the agrarian reformer, but of destiny,
seems likely to be driven over the parks and pleasure-grourids. Every-
where one hears the samne story of reduced rents, overwbel1ming inctim-
brances, and county families sinking under their.losses and burdens. Many
mansions are shut up, more would be shut up if the owners had not sources
of income besides land. Farms are everywhere on the bauds of the laud-
lord, who is lucky if hie manages tbem witbout loss. Nor is there any
prospect of a change; the vast Canadian wheatfield is only just being
opeued, and exportation from India still inereases. In the end, no do,îbt,
land in the neigbbourhood of vast masses of population must have a value,
but in the mneantime the squire may be ruined. "lDivide the farms," say
soe ,"s mall holdings will pay rent." ]It is easier to divide the farms
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than ta divide the farmn buildings, or find money to buiid new sets. Others
preacli a change of crops, and certain it seems that, uniess freiglits rise
immensely, England can neyer compete with boundless exp-inses of the
richest soil and stable climates. But a total change of system, whether in
regard to holdings or crops, will take time. . . .

If England in general looks more lovely every time one sees it, les
lovely, it must ho confessed, every time one Sees it, looks manuifacturing
England, with its firmament of smoke, its soul devoid of verdure, its pol-
iuted streams, its buildings and chimneys supretue in hideousness, its dreary
lines of dingy cottages, its soot and grime, its distracting din, its3 myriads
spending their lives in the monotonous toil in which they have no more
interest than. the other part of the machinery, its employment of women in
factory labour, which must be hurtful both to home and to the health of
the race, make what Factory Acts you will. One may marvel at the
industry, the skiil, the alinost miraculous inventions of mechanical genius,
the organising power bore displayed. One may rejaice over the immense
production, and the benefit not only material but moral which it confers
upon mankind. Ascetic pre.judices against monoy-making no man of senso
shares: wealtli honourably made and weli used is as pure as were the
streams which. once ran sparkling and babbling through Lancashire and
Yorkshire delis. Master manufacturera 1 have known wliose characters
were as beneicent and as noble as human characters could be. Co-opera-
tive stores, it seems, are doing every year an increased business, and bosides
the direct benefiÉ are spreading thrift and the elovating sense of ownership
amang the people. Fopular oduncation no doubt is doirig its part ; music may
du lier part also. Stili, one cannot help feeling that manufacturing Engiand
is unlovely, and wondering that ail the nations shouid so vie with each other
in forcing factory life into existence. Happy, one would think, wauld be
the nation which could get others to do work of this sort for it, while itself
enjoyed its sky and verdure, its well-balanced union of urban, rural, and
maritime character and life. The skilful artificer has an interest in the
work of bis bande ; even tho farm labourer sees the liarvest : the media-
nical tender of a machine lias nothing but his wages, and lie ie not to be
b1itmed if on thpm, hie heart is fixed. Whio can be surprised if these
masses are not national in spirit, or even if they would bo ready, for same
abject of the trade unions, ta surrender not only Ire]and but Kent. The
Bllack Country is hardly a part of England : it belonge ta the carboniferous
strata. That the increased wages of its workmen sliould be largely epent
in sensuai indulgence ig not wonderful ; nor would it be wonderfui if their
politicai character was violent and saur. -The operatives' creed, ton, it
seems, is in an increasing degree Secularism, which May be enliglitenment,
but is not poetry or comfort.. . . . . .

Wealth, rapid devolopment, the stress and drive of life (which appears
ta me almost as great here as in the United States), and facilities of travel-
ling, have begottein a restieesness which crowds ail the railway stations
and. seeme ta have almost banisbed the idea of repose. Every one Ilwants a
change." Every one, when he has a holiday, sets off and travols as far as
he can by rail and boat, exchanging for the cares of the counting-house
those of time-tables and luggage. One mar I liave found passing hie holi-
days in hie home. Society lias become migratary, and therefore lees social.
In the aid country tawn, as I remember it in years gone by, the people
spent thoir lives at home, only going ta the seaside when they needod it;-
and tliey enjayed intimacy, which is surely a part of the liappiness of life,
for no passing acquaintance can bo SO interesting as even a very ordinary
friend. Somo such towns there stili are in England, out of the tide of
traffic$ýnd especialiy under the peaceful shadaw of cathedrals, where the
people sem ta have leisure, the streets eleep in the summer sun, and new
raws of bouses are flot gaing up ; places where aId age miglit find a quiet
hayon. The men in the country town of former days were not idlors or
dreamers: the banker had amassed wealth, thougli not in a wild-cat way ;
the aid Indian had governed an empire; the aid admirai had commanded
a crack frigato. But they knew repose, which is naw a loat art. Some day,
perliaps, it wili be revived, and a new generation wili enter into the
labours of thie unresting one and rest. As a set-off againat what is for the
timo iost fromn the sociability of the private circle, it May be said that,
through the multiplying agencies of communication and Syinpathy, ail men
and circles are being more weided together into a cammunity, the ideas
and interesta of whicb are brouglit home ta every fireside.Qoldwin Smith,
mn Macmillan.

OUR? LIBIL4RY TABLJiL

WE have received the following publications :

1300K-13uvEa. October. New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.
ENGLISR ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. October. Newi York: macimiliaf and Coimpaniy.

OvERLAND MONTFtLY. October. San Francisco : 12o Sutter Street,
BROOKLYN MAGAZINqE. October. New York, 7 Murray Street.
THz DIAL. October. Chicago: A. C. McClurg and coipafY.

POLIT1cAL SCIENC'E QUAIITERLY. Septenîber. Boston : Giun and Comnfl>iY.

LITEItARY Lits. October. Chicago : Eider Pub1ishîcîg Co'Pany«
ART INTEadCHANos. October. *New York : 37 and 39 West Twenty-Second Street.

Fmxxî LxsLca'm ILI.USflîATRI) SUNDAY MAGAZINE. Novemnber. New York: 53-57 Park

Place.

MR. MANNERa, who had but lateiy bOeen created Eari of Rutland, said

ta Sir'Tiomas More, just made Lord Chancellor, IlYou are s0 mucli elated
with your preferment that yoit verify the aid proverb, ' Honores mautant

Mares."' IlIlNo, my Lord,") said Sir Thomuas "The pun '1 wiÏ doIuachibte
in Ensiiah .HlonaurB change Manners.'

Few Fqzils. No SuïySerîbrs.

Dress aild lâailo Iaang ail Art *itli us
2T ks i8 whlca ue dlaim for our -Dress and Mfantle Artistes.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY GARMENT ORDERED

A PERFECT FIT OR NVO SALE.

Ail we ask is comiparison of our Charges, Fit and Style. Then
y u ill say no wonder we do such a large business. Our Ladies',

Mse'and Ohildren's Manties are in navelty, variety and price

unrivalied in Canada.

Mantie Makers and Costumiers,
218 YONGE STREET, CORNER ALBERT STREET.

CAR PETS
WM. BEATTY & SON

itespectfully alnnounice that their FALL ST00ris now complote.

111E LAUGEST AND BEST AS0RTED RANGE OF

CARPETS, GIL [LUTHS, LINOLEUMS,
AND WINDOW FURNISHINOS

IN ONTARIO. 
_

rïtEI•i -Pr [Y*ir-E Pi-4 i•v,,

Wiltons, Axmninster and Brussels
ARE PAR\T1CUTLARLY FINE.

3 KING ST EAST, - - TORON TO.

Knjttjnz & Crochet,
samtting9 and Crochet. A guiey- Jue

te the use Of tile RocS s and the ilook. Ed ited by Jenny Ju elui arrangisighîS work tae edltor has talten sPecial Peins ta systemnatize and
elassifrt Its irent departtnents. gîve the greatest possible v0.rjety of designs
aXiS Sitles, atid exp1ain tile teC uIcal detatis so cieariy, that aity 'ni catu
eagilý feîuw Vie directions. There are ai large varlety Lcf stitejies and a great
IIUIX uer oItpatterus tuiiy tilustrated auicd îscribed, t

Vheh (have ait bern testeS by an ex Ilert b eter8
.nsertiO ii acleton. The al- Of the tditor

bisteen to supply womeii with a,1 aUcicrate and
51tisaetory guideo to kaRtting and crochet work.
Th a 1)001£ li printeri on fine paper, bouuSwith a
lialdsomne cover, and containS Over

200 I1~rtc~
The kn>tting stitcheS illtlstrate(t and descrihed <

are: ToCa8cOinwt One and Two NPCdtes..To . A l...
Narrowv-ToWViden-TOalToCatOl1'T. Slip t .

a Stittch-ltound KnIuitlO To Join Togethe..de tuh PATTERtN-Peacock's Tail-Vandyke-Looped
Rtttttig_(Catie Workc- a0f anS Trellis-7inua ltdGtl-CrlKotdSic-imrd
Wave -cabie Tçvlst-5iripes, etc. -raglrxcsocî-oa-nte tthDaod

MACRNÀSn STII'CiES.-SOIOMOn'S EnOt-SitoPle Chain-SpIral Coard-Waved l3ar-Spherical Euot--Siant-
Ing Ri-0p,ýi KR0t icop1t lefallnggc. a Knoot-Frige-TaseIs, etc.

ROCETSPICEfl ('tý111Stiteh - Singi CrOchetD(lu e crohet-fi Trehle-Trphle-Doible Trebie
-Cros Tobl-SlD sitc-.Tico-Ilscovt 0  rîct-SeliPaternflaketPattertt-tained spot stiteli-

iÎ S lthilai r la Crtoclet-drOce l9et,
DzstNs ANDO Dr~- r0 siVOn P ta n d roe-fhn-~devssSii-ete

fants, 13rtp 5 H-oods5-CaftT-5hawls-»)resseî--Be Quitta, etc., etc. Lveryr0 lai 1 fibd thfu il Q
aewest aUnJ Mtn pleo worl&oo EuIittiUS %4 Utogheàt Rullled,

.5o oents each, SeIlt postaige free to any address. C. BLAÇK'r"' Itl'l(NSt10
5Jordan Street, Toronto%
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Recel ved the Higlhest AwayIs for P li
and Excellence at Philadeiph a, ý8716;
Canada, 1876; Aiustrali, 1877, and Paris
1878. ___

Prof. H. H. Croft, Public AnalystToronto, says:
-I Sufid ilta1 be perfectly sourd, containing no

impurities or adulterations , atd can strongly re-
commend it as perfectly pure and a very superior
malt liquor."

John B, Edwards, Professor of ChemistrrMontreal, says -' I find thema to bie remarkab y
sound ales, brewed from pure malt and htosi

JOHN LABATI, LONDON, On1t.
JAS. GOOI) &CO0., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

CONSUMPTIONs
IhaVeapsitecoaytrthahedléaiO ; b, its ails

theuaidaet cases cfih. wera land aii a st..dlng

e5tcscy, uhai 51 seIIa R955W1iER, tag.th.r
vieil VALUABLE 'EAfO pet dilanao Suai
sadiorer. Oiee expres nd P. 0. aitdflui

DR. T. A. SIJ1

~rach Oce, 37 Yongi . Toronto

The Cosgrave

Brewîng and

Mafting col. "S
CELIEBRATED

PALE ALES
AND

EXTRA STOUTS,

AWÂRDED MEDALS AT

-PHILADELPHIA, - 1876.

PARIS, ------- 1878.

ANTWERP,

TLAY LOR & BAIE,
Si. CATHARINES, ONT.,

J3I3EWEBlS-
ALES, PORT'ER,

- AND

[-A GERBEER!

@,uteed,

Ayer 's Cherry Pectoral
Possesses the greatest possible power te heal suri coutl affections of the tbroat anti

lungs, with. abl)0ute s-afety for eltildren or adults. The experience of years hltas
prove il to be of inestittiable value as a household inedicine, anmd for professional uise.
Tlmousands of pl isi.i and familles testify to lis great Wvorth. Jas. E. Moling, Ii-
liard, Ohio, wrvti-,: have used.Ayer's Cherry Pectoral iu myv farnily for twclve

yeas, nd avefouid th:tt, as a remedy for Coughs, Colds, or Sore Throats, lt

Is Unequaled.
J. 1. Miller, editor of the Il Luthern

lome," Luray, Va., N rites: "4 1 advertise
notlîing that 1 I o Dtot kuow to bo good 1
was saved front the grave, 1 an sure, by
the use of Ah er's Cherry Pectoral, anîd
have reeoininended it to others with the
bappiest reci" L. J. Addison, M. D.,
Chicago, IL], ivrites: I have neyer
found, lut thirty-five vears of continuns
study and practîce in rne(lcine, any prepa-
ration of so great value als Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, for treatinent of diseases of the
throat and luugs; atnd I constanitly rccorn-
mend itt10 mvpatilents. Il not only breaks
Up colds andl cures severe couglis, but is
effective il, relieving the most serionis
bronchiaI antd pulirnonary affections."

John J. TJhlman, Brooklyn, N.S., writee:
Twleyears ago, I Was affiictcd with a

sever bronchi trouble, prononceei by al
shilful physicianl to be very dangerouts,
and lhable to terminale iu Pneumonia.
After using one bottin of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, 1 found great relief, and an occa
sional use of it since that lime htas, 1 think,
exteu4ed iny life ten years at leat. Nrs.
V. M. Thebaud, Moutreal, Canada, writes:
Il ast spring sny daughter was attacked
by membraneous croup, or dîphtherînl.
The doctor prcscribcd Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, which. cured her of the diphtheria.
Beig stili very weak and sick, she began
taling Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which restored
ber te vigorous health."1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY .2/

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Analytical Chemri L iwl, as
For sale by all Druggists.

ONLY 50 CENTrS.

]Ladies' FanoyWork
Ladies' Fancy Work. New Edîtion. -Revised and Enlarged.

A Nziv BOOK, glvtng deelgi. eud dte
plain directions for Artistie Et.. dtc by e n u
brotdery, Lace Work. Knltttng Tattlng, Crochet WorkNet Work, Kensing-
ton Paintinsg, 'Wax Plowcrs, Paiotîng on Siik, aud ai? ktnds
of foncv Needle-work. Titis vÂLeAfiLE BOOIC 1s prîuted ou
fine ttnted paper, has a handsomne cover, and contaluis over

700 Illustr-atiO1bn \V
Comprisinq designs for Itonograme, Initiais, IraitEdglnis
Cross Stîlcit Patterns, Point Russe. Berlin and Shetland Wooi1
deasignes, Auilo le Osigîte, Rate Greenoway designs for Diy
leys, etc., lanîdlrrcltef Borders. Macrante Lace work, Holbitnu
worlr. Javac Canvas work, Worsted Fringes, Turklsi Rîîgs,
ToilaI Cushiotîs, Footatoots, Hat Racks, Pin Cîtehions, Otto-

mous, Work Baskets, Pen Wlpers RdQitLmrqis
W'ork Rages, Book Covers Wood aoxes, Dour Panels, becra-
Baskets, Si fa Coveriets, ýollet Bottle Cases, Table Top Pat-
ternes, Fc010tn. Screens, Citurcit Font Decorattone. Sofa
Cushictus, Mus c Portfolios, Sugper Patterns, Persatsn Ru Se. m aht id eiuToeWaiPces arseRutit, Cita r back Covafs, Towei aePrueScesZWlPoCve, Lamp ngades, Needie Cases, Watch Cases, Faucy Work Bags, Catch-is Match Sales Eye-
Glassocet Coular Boxes, Chair Boistexe, Umbrella Cases, Scitool Bags, Patch-work Besigue Coin Pursea,
Deelgus for ']ric,,t and Buriape, Wood Baskets, Commodes, Bibs, tiove Cases, Air Castis. dyýpsy Tables.
Haic Racelvars, Panier Weighte Table Mate, Ntght-dree Cases, Shoe Rage Needie Bdooks, Jewel Boxes,
Doai Mate, Kuittelt Jackets, Bttie Cases, Paper Racke, Pllow Sitame, Haf r P

1in Moidere. plos Winder
Moi Wtudow Shades, Book Marks, and every design ln fanci wori; a lady can desira, 10 lte. üumiter'
aoer 700.

Ever lady will find Ibis book a useful compauafon. and Invalutable t0 ail wito love fancy work. Plain

.Ianny June, la ber praface te this book, S a % IlThe preseulvolutue die net pretend ta turaisS
te titeory or practîce of the higteet NeettIe-wor art, but il doce afin ta supply withlu lis compass A

g rete varea ffecletdsgoeeyoeo which le usef tel for dress or lihoi decoration-titai
hav eVer afore oen a tee wthtin tIle leavas of one manus].."

Sent, postage pîepaid, tc0 auy sddress on receipt Of 50 cents, C. BLACKETT

ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST. TORONTO.

HALF A DOLLAR.

bcoidery and Drawnm Work.hi e n
Il Titis nuat tis an atterti Ecitc 10Je n J

(I sys~ ~lze and arrantge i an order cienvenlanl foc workes the modem
mehd uEmtruidery seul Drawu Wt)Ck. The auitrtefitheds"

tand lte responotttlity invotvcd lu atdttîg wona a true and prsctc
guide lu the beautiful art of neadle-work.Wtntt ue

eMercy begged lial; woman maigit fot ite creaie itecause il
f wouid be atused by mata, as the strongar lthe Lord llstaned, bi

t.~e- - -fai elta hoecould net give np lte whole sciteme o! creatton, sut1
_ gave theIiuvn Angel permission toittstofw upon bar a T'y lemper

satiug glîtsitechose, aud lthe Angel itylngly audoweci ber wtl
tears anid lte love of needle-wock. Titis book 15 priuted ou floit
paper, bas a itandsome cover, sud contains

The Ils, or stItcies, wltb Illustrations, arce tButtonhitoa-Hem
stlîcb-flrier îSi tch-Crow's Foot-Herrflg Boue-Fîidder tetiteit
Two Tii' Tiret- Ties-Drawn Work-Stemi Stiteh-Twistecl Citain o:
Rope Stlt -Split Sttch-Freutsh Knot-Solid Liaf-Satin Slitll

__ - Padaing-Daac. lni Sltit-Skeleton Outline--Coictng,Keflelig
ton, Filling Curai, Ilalisît. Levistian sud itoltaîn btitches-

1telfaced Grouud-WeaviOg Stitch-Goid and Silvei
T1 e lrene Ribtelti Work, etc.

Desiguas in Ne dle-Wo k are given to decorate M~y LadyS Chamber, Ky Laiy
Robe, the Dining Roim Parlor and Library, and for Linen and Cotton Pabricit,
Inctctding ermbrotderydasig1ne for Mantel Scarfs-i Spreadis-Cnild'a Quil-Plllow Covers-Ciiehien
RuxssBureau Scarfo-Tat Covers-Chair BacsekeMorutîtg Slcqitas-Arliot Jacketg-Walking Drees
Aftarnoon Dress-Evcnlug Dress-Haudkerchiefs-Mufflerslcichis-Pazzt5 Wraps-Sashee-Fans-Sllp
pero -Roîînets-Paraeuis Aproune-Work Rago OLo ra Rage-Gls Case -Sacitets-Llfch Cînths-Diniier
Cltts-Naelus-Dollitee Table Mats-Corn Napirn lai Narklas-Trayvesea-Tes Ciothe Citîins
'Pani s-anners--Screens-Sofa Cuabiena-Piano Soarle-Chair Scarfa Sofa Rues Pitotogra h Casas-

oc o retic., etc. Tis witl1 be found l o lte oîîiy stsadlard book& ou tise subject of neidlework.

On receipt Of 56 cents wse will send the above book, postage prepaid.
Addecs-Ci. BLACKETT ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO,

DAWES & 00.,
BRBWBRS AND N~ALTSTERS,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES Si. MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM Si. HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON STi OT'SWA

I CURE FITS8!l
Wiq 11y cote t do flt .a niot to tpttflfr

ime =n thefn have thete miuc aitl iOa aia
coo itos i .d..edje0 -tFtTS,EPLP 8rpnALIL-,

tN0StOINESa iretaa atdj. iccatj ayready
te Ite t'i o 11 Ilra coos aiedsbttt.J ol 1 nil
ria...n ror flt ow re il a a rne far a
treatteo aî"d a prc Mtti afm'ftlt>C ret.dy, Oie
Jxpcoag sadS poi mfie it loit yoll fothitti torsa triai,

and I wittt ocyo. Add,e,, DRt. H. e. ROTon

Brandi Offce,1 37 longe st. 1 Toronto.

T 0 SUBSORIBERS 1

Those wishlug te Ieli their copies of Ti
WEEx. lu good condition, and have them on
band for relerence, shouid use s flinder. We
can send by mail

À STRONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

Thes Binders have been made expressly
lor Ti WExx, and are of the beist manufac-
foire. bThe papers ean be plaoed iu lthe Binde
week v week, tInte keepiug the file complete.

Address-
Orrîcit op THic WEEK

5 Jordan Street,Tor<'nto.

thiages of tho Best Society.
5ýhe Veages of the Best no.

ciety: A Insnuai of social eli.
wu ette By FluANcES STEVENS.

othlng le gîven In titis book ti.
s nlot te léanction of observai e

by the best sociefy. Contains gii
chapterf. Introducttcue and SalI-

S tatious,-Vislting Carda snd Visi.
lu-~~ i; -Statgeris and New-comerg-
Engagemelt sud 'Výitinge IR-.
cpiions und ebuts-PrIvatâ Bali

Illasquarade Bails atsd Costumes-
0- era and The cI.re Parties-Dinner
sud Dînner Gis lng-Table Decra

lions and Etiquette-uncheons,, Breakfast sud Tani
*'liAr o! Entertaining-Lett' r 'Vi rIting and Invit .
tionb-Muslcal "At Homnes" and Garden Parties-Trav-
eling AManuers sud Motrnii Etiquette-Weddlrg
and lrthday Anniversaries and Presenls-New Year'a

ra Re-ceptons-Impnortant Generat Consideratioisa-
Brf liuts fer everyday use. Titis book la Indiapers-

sable ta ail wito 'Ili t ci bthe. lin ot enJoymer
from, daliy Intercourse wlith thelr teUlow balugs.
lisndsomnoe ot blndiug.

'Wlilbefonnduisefulby itlNvhowlah to o)bilu lu-
etruCtoti on tuatters retaf iitsg e) ocialissan »eta t-

Price 50 cents, postag repald. Âddree- C,
Blackett Robinson, 5 Jordan .,Tox io
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O MESSRS.

'KEEFE &CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPBCL4 LTIES--

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
In wood and boti warranted eqia to best
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted equal to Ouoness' Dublin Stout
and superior to siy brewed lu this country

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

Or"PILSENER " LA GE R
bas been beaore the publie for several years
and we fecd confident that it je quite up to the
best produced in the United States, where aie
and lager are f ast becoming the true temper-
ance beverages; a fact, however, which sonte
crauks in Canada bave Up ta the pressent
failli ta discover.

O'KEEFE &

Asquam House,
Shepard Hill, Holderness, N.H.

Open lune 10.

Four tuiles troin Asbland, N.H., on the Boio
sud LoweIl R.R., seveu muiles troin Centre >a
bor snd six muiles fron Pl nlhSurfa<il4qd
by tbree lakes Ascluam, Lit -L

utsquacn, and by mountaijs<I4 ý'"19ge will
be at Ashlaud to meet trains fron Boston.

Special rates for June and Septetuber.
L. H. ÇILLEY Proprietor.

1885.
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Re Industrial Exhibition.
The Pelee Island Vineyards, of Pelee

Island, Lake Erie, the most southern point
ln Canada, made a very fine display of
their grapes, grown in thie open air, and
wines made f romt the saine, at the Indus-
trial Exhibition. Their display of grapes
comprised over 8ixty exhibits, and was the

getleading featiire of the Florticultural
H i.At the request of the (3onmissioner

of the Colonial and Indian Exhibition in
the fruit department, Messrs. J. S. Hamcil-
ton & Co., of Brantford, the sole agents for
Canada for the Pelee Island Vineyards.
have sent tu London, Englaod, a magnifi.
cent display fromt their exhibit lj ere. It
comprised thirteen varieties, xYd ho/ ci of
itself convince the in st SiiJ that
Canada takes a front rank as rw
ing country. The Pe]ee Isladd Vineyard
have this year placed their wines lit the
following reasonable prices: lun 5 gai, lots
$1.50; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gal. lots,
81.80; 40 gai. lots, $1,25; cases 1 doz.
quarts, $4.50; cases 2 doz. pinte, $5.50

.. hat Brantford. The judges, appe
ciating the excellence of Messrs. J.S.
Hamilton & Co. 's exhibit of grapes and
wioes, awarded themn one of the highest
awards given this year, viz., a silver medal.
A gentleman who h.as traveiled extensively
uver the wine-growing counitries of Europe
expressed the opinion' 'lIf the Pelee Island
vineyarels produce sncb wine as this, iiow
can foreign wines lie împortedl and success-
fuilly conipete?" It ma.ybe inentioued that
Pelee Island is the mogt southiern point in
Canada, and that the vineyards cover over
two hunîlred acres. Their brands are foîr
sale by the principal wine merchants
throughiont the Domninion. -Toronto Pèe-

gram.

Yeu cau, by ten w eks'study, master either
of these lanquages fiufficiautly for every-day
and business conversation, b y Dr. Rîcir. S.
Rtosv.NTErAL't3 celebratedt MEISTN RSCHAFT
SYSTEM. Terme, s5.0 for books ut each

lan ga e w it privileage of a s wers to all

qanu 's an Icorrection, of exorcises.
Sample copy, Part ., 25 cents. Li ra~termstote-chers. 

j'NEISTERSOHÂFT PUBLI8RING
BOSTON, MASS, Box 227.

SCIENCE
Economnie Discussion 1

Ey the Ablest American Writers on
political Economy.
Con ti1b Fit#)?s:

PROF. H. C. ADAMS, of Aun Arbor.
PROF. R. T. ELY, of Jobns Hopkius Uîie%.
PROF. A. T. HADLEY, of Yale Collage.
PROF. E. J. JAMES, of Philadeiphiaý.
PROF. SIMON NE WCOMI3, of Washington.
PROF. SIMON N. PATTEN.
PROF. E. B. A. SELIGMAN, of Columbia Col.
PROF. R. M. SMITH, of Columbia College.
PROF. F. W. TAUSS[G,oni Harvard univ.

With an Inlreiisctieii by l'raf. R. T. Ely.
,,As the subjeet is one of the lîighest inter-

est-one, moreover, which recent avents liave
more than ever forced nponl public attention
.the volume is sure of a wclcoîue frou adu-

cated and tbtnking ineii."-M',îtreal Gazette.
"May lie confidently pronounced one of the

three or fair most important hoochs tbat will
comae from the American press tbie year.'-
igprlnofteld (Mias.) Union.

PItICP, FIFTY CENTS.
Sent by Publi8hers, pos'agm prepai?, oie

receipt ef pries.

The Science Comp'y, Publishe-S,
47 LAFAYETTEZ PLACE, N.Y.

B3ROWN BRU'S
AISE naEcEIvI'IG Dl'.LY

large Bhipments of NEW GOODS
SUiTABLT1 Fone vii

STATIONERY _TRADE.
EVERY DEPARTMENT FULIS ASSOIITEU).

AMo on baud Full Lines of out own Manie
facture uf

Àeccount Book~
Leather Goeds, Wallets,

Ladies' Satchels, etc.
BEST VALUIE IN QUALII'Y & PlCels.

66 & 6 1 King, Street East,

NGRAVI NG

THE WEEK.

TES W TCH ES
MA J7iT O AMIERICN ISOR R1t9ilii at. Whn'msiu1n Pripp,

Te every subscriber who aends $5 Ie the pub-
lishere during the nie dts et Octoes

anid Noeember, 1886.
The chio l.îstweeu a copy ut "'Triomphant

I)emucritey," by Audraw Cerogie-tba great
book o!fl eeeou-aod the" "Lie ut Rtobert
Fulton, and Historv uf Steam Navigation,'
by Col. Tîi,)nes W. Knoux-une ut the hast
b,iols uf i s character ever i3sued by an
American publisher. In sendiiig yeur sub-
scription plea3e atate which ut the above
pupular aend useful bioks yeu will have, and
it wilili 1fot warded at once tu your address,
îos t.p eîd.

The. Mazaziue of Amllricall Histary
le ail ilimisti afed hîstorical moitbiy, tuîded
iii 1877, whr. in the stirring incidente ut tlie
1)5.5 are tre tied in a ceptivatiiig sa wall as
iruthentie manner. To the public libraries it
liasi bacome ain absotuto uacessity; collegas
anîd schouis on avary pirt ut the land are
learning its value in the instruction and
culture uft Iliir puptis.

It is une ut the beet ut housabold journals,
and it has the lairgast circulation ut eniv
magazine ut its chareeter lu the wurld. It
lias gruwn reîîîarkably prosîleroue during thea
pest year, anîd is now prapared tu extend ils
usefuiness to avery auarter ot the country,
and lu toreigo lands. It will continue tooffer

Combination Subscripti on RatrS
as Ibis methu 1 bas proved a greet couvent-
ane tu persoos residiog eit a distance, sued
îiarticularly to sclîools, collagesanid reading
rouais,
Magazine ut American Higtoe a< Thse

Forusci .......... ..... 8 0
Magazine ut Amneriean Higtory, The

Century and Hetrper's Magazine ... 10 50
Magazine ut Ainerican Hi tory and Good

Hlousekeep'ing....... ... .......... 6 00
Nurtp Amaricen u0itsîw ...... ...... 8 0

Magazine of Aisierican Illistury and The
Auclovar lteview .................... 7 00

Magazinme ut American History, Tha
Nation, Arîîsy and Navy Junail..12 00

Magazine uf Ainericîn Histury, Thoa
Critie ,tend New York Observer. .10 00

Magazine ut Aiinerican Hiilury, St.
Nicilolas and Scieutific Amierican .... 10 00

Magazine ut Amnerican Histo)ry, Baby.
hood and New York lodapaudeut ... 8 50

Magazine ut American History and Tbe
Southarii Bivouac......... 6O0

Magazine ut American Histury and
Queries ............... ..... ....... 5 2'5
Any uther des3ired combination ut leading

periodi.els will hae turniabed; price quolad
un1 application.

There are two haudsume volumes lu eacb
year, beginning witb January and .Tuly. The
prise ut the bouud volume is $3.50 tor eech
balt-year, li îlark green levant cloth, and
84.50 if bouud in hait morocco, Address

M igazine ao' American Hi tory,
30 Lafayette Place, Nemé¶Yos.k City.

A UtbONLIONfT 1340V. E~. W. Howe's
ne w novaI (witb portrait of au>huor, $1.50)
is a muarvellous romance ot western char-
acier, preferred by iany crities to the
saina author's "The Stury ut ji Country
Town." "Rich humour-very tascluat-
iug-rare charm." -Christ ian Unioni.
1'Thore inay ha discerned a certain par-
allal between H'îwe and Tugueliff-
tasciuating simpl1icity-a ge uy: god
noval.1'- . Y. Tribune. " he realistic
writer ut America, the Zol without vol-
garty'ý-Churoh Union.

A tBsîI A.NlIE VOU G LA10V.
Robert Orats late n aI18 8i gen.
erally seîd to sug ead $p4se Is

ontasin t a F nsirZ'Fim
strung. ri4,ht a in."s N . Home
Journal. "In hi v ry ha ina ". Tbç
bart tbiug hae ha one." N. Y. Cern. Artv.
"The hast that e lu written."--N. Y.
Sun.

GIKNOUN IN U 81IIINIEC AND
FMmA DO% (8 .510) aua admirable book
by Maturin dl ul, whiose receut trea-
eury ut outati s. "}îdge Tols ut
Speech,"'- e th snob great succees.
Tbe N . ns e: - 1,t records tba teie-
lurb,1 t gr eit en in. a satisfac ury man.
ne , ne AI1 nit Press celle it ami 1 ex-
tram 1 thon lit fut aîîd suggestive vol-
lime.' ha icago Tribune reporte it to

a a. aait volume of bits a.d udds

a 1d ai0 gossip and information about
autmorsi ausiciaus and paintere, such as
we ail de ig lui, for curiosity about lima
great undo!es of the earth le fnot tu be
dIMenPied." I AP R u
crott P. Hale'KIntal PandB u-

re P. HgaemnInimitalemnJh andisu
Latorain t Aeuon, halume John beu
La romu Pinladph, havoe jet qut
broution fine ahodoe paer, qarto
cdiblun unlle alndacre e. ad
àr mded w'itb qnin pVictu0ras (AND

<I N IJAN OF leilO I A4] ND
ClraOkine Oimt i~ M4INrl UbV
Clna reine laen anrc illatharie I
Caoa, ea are basd e rlhily au-l
hansd bo wrailbleas breau il u-p
adre yamn "Fl relte inuto Enp
anido, Amria aFl Bt nstuctin Abad

Noidu, eaytaciv an enetin inoî
"Nsolt iy taciven ad iotarstin. i
taleiforbutoan"g Bayaaruliny vAb-
bles." inforaio aaa Uaun h-

base. "Al lrtararybiogrepahicalosudhebris-
oliat o rn ue. asa u fth i

SeUl by ail booksellers. Sentl pest-pa<l ui
recelptl of jorfce bsj the miebli8hers,

TICIUNOIt & CO., BOSTON.

italow Ivo quote priî.as for Geanninle

AME RICAN WATCHES,
WALTHAM OR ELGIN.

Put nul iin solid .3 oz. Cý)iu Silver Cacses, dust
prout. Movemaul and case ftully guatraîîtaad
by epecial cartificite, giviug nuinher, grade
aend quehity ut Ftlver.

2; uz. Openi Face, duet lîroot Broadlwav.$8 00
3 OZ. Hnnting Case, dust-proot, Broad-

way --..1...ý>.. .............. 1........ ...... 900
3 oz. H'xîtiting Casa. dust-proot, Elgin ... .. 900
3 oz. Hunting Cae, duat-proot,,P. S. Bart-

latt ..................................... 12 60
3 oz. Hunling Case, dust-pruut, Appileton,

Trecev & Co .......... ..... ......... 24 5f0
3 oz. Huuting Case, dust-pruot, Dominion

(semae grade as P. S. Bartlett> ..... P 9O0
3 oz. Hunting Casa, Peersess Chicago

(semae grade as P. S. Barlat). ' 00

CHAS. STA#WK,
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

Meiîutacturars, lienpurters, Wholasale aud
Real Dealers.

120 page catalogue, with 1,000 illustrations
ftea ou application.

BUY YOU-R

GOAL
GONGETPIR GOAL GO.,

6 KING ST. EAST.

7ITI/ B/EST
il,

1529 Arch Street, F -iade1phia, Pa

CANADA DEPOSITORY:

E. W. .1). KING, 58 <Jhareh St., T'ORONT'O

No Haine Treitlmeut uf Compouued Oxygen
genuina whicb bas nul Ibisi trade mer k ou
lthe hottle conleining it. f5ý

A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT
For C1onsuunîption. Asihmn, H.o..

chiti,, Dy.Pe'eiue ('ngarrh, lieadache
DchlitY, Itheumauewe, Nestrnligin. and
ail Ch,-enic and Ne,-ven, Diserders.

Treatisa un Compuand Oxygen ftrae (n ap-
plielation lu Il. W. 0. Kinmg, 5M Chrch
Nirere, Toronto, Ont.

\Ve are the sole iaufacicrrs5',~z
BLÂCKHÂIL'S0 LTQUID AN4D aI.ASBTIC

PAD OUM,
For Office Sîationery and ail Printed Ferais,
No biudery le cumpeme wiiliou our giim, wliiclî
is the clieapesi sud hast mnanntactnred lu Canada.
Put up lu z-lb, sud 5-1b. tins, sud in bnlk. Send
$i for as 2lb. tr;al tin.

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,
1 uasTtl:ET EAST «. - Tuseowro.

[OcTuBIMa 14th, 1886.

NewMusic.
SIGNOR TOSTI'S NEW SONGS.

JUST PUBLISHED.

MYLOVE AND 1-D, E & F. .40e.

Q LADY 0F MY LOVE-F & Ab- 4oc.

STEPHEN ADANS' NEW SONGS.
JUST PUBLISHED.

T-HE WIDE WIDE SEA-Eb.. .50e.

VANDERDECKEN-C & D.. o...5

J. le. NOLLOY'S NEW SONGS.
JUSI PUBLTSHED.

C'LA UDE DUVAL.ý-F,,/ .. 50C.

LETE YAN-C.. 504Cu

NEW DANCE NUBIO.
JUST PUBLISHED.

LrITTLE SAILORS WALTZ... .60c.
A. G. Crowe.

NIGHT AND MORN WALT7. .fioe

SHORT AND SWEET POLKA.,4 0c.

Of ail[ Music Daalers, or malled freeain receipt
of inarlced price by the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (Limited.)

:38 Chuiroh Street, Toronto.

WM1 DOW & CO.1
BREWERS,

Beg ta notify their triends lu Ontario that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND /7

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

IN BOTTLE

May bes obtained from the followlng
Dealers:

I 1h SARNIA ............. T. R. Barton.
WOODSTOCK....Nesbitt Bros.
STRATFORD ..... James Kennedy.
H 'IMILTON ..... Sewell Bras.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Mlchle& Ce.

.........Caldwell & Hodgios.
BELLEVILLE....Wallbridge & Clark
PETERBOROUGH .. H. Rush.
PICTON......H. M. Bunbury.
NAPANEE*.«..'..«.*.M. W. Pruyn & Set:
KINGSTON ........ J. S. Hendereon. .

....... N. K. Scott.
OTTAWA............. Bate & 00.

..........Eh. Browne.

..........Geo. Forde.

.........J.Casey,1)alhousie St.

...P. J. Coffey.
BRtOCKviLLE*...,,.Fitzsimmou8 Brus.

......W.J.Mclienry &Bru.

......Clerihue & Wbaley. .
.. Bun & Mervin.

PRESCOT T..........John P. Hayden.

T WOaUOOD MEN~T WANED
riglit man. Send at once for descriptive cir-
culars, etc. P. 0. Box 252, Toronto, Ont.

ALWAYS ASIC FOR

F~TDDflfhISTEEL

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 1,30, 135, 161

For Sale by ail Stationers.

E g ish elm a ka. E stabli hed l 860. Z
USED BY THE BEST PENMEII

Noted for superlority ot mataI, unlforrulsy
and durabillty. Sold by ail stationers lxik
Unl.ted States ansd Cauada.


